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DearBuilders,
Thisisthefirst 'Jim'sColum n'in the
new m agazine 'THE SEA PEOPLE'.
ln theoId 'Polynesian Catam aran
Association'Ihad no executi
ve position.

Forthe majority ofyearsofthePCA'S

existence thisgave no problems,bu'
t
tim eshave changed and people have
changed. Overthe lasttwo years,Ihave
been increasingly disturbed atthe way the
PCA haSbeen directed and,above all,by
the quality and service offered by the
'Sailorm an',the comm unication Iine to
the internationalbrotherhood ofW harram
builders.
One couId argue,one could play
potitics,butw ithoutexecutive power,in
the shortterm one could achieve nothing.
BuildersofW harram catam aransare not
interested in thiskind ofpowerstruggle.
They wantto know what isgoing on in
theworld ofW harram designs,and Iw ant
to getthrough to the people who have
boughtourdesigns,to telithem whatwe
aredoing now,whatwe are proposing to

fA .
do in the future,to passon the interesting
storiesofvoyagesand ideasthatcome into ouroffice;and to getusersofourboats
with comm on interests in-contactw ith
each other.
So,Ruth,Hanneke and myselfof
'Jam esW harram Designs'w ith the generous
assistanceand encouragem entofother
Wharram ,PCA,buildersarecutting out
the argum entand getting on producing a
magazine refIecting the wide ranging,
world-wide interestsofW harram builders.
The interestswhich Inow Iistwill
form the contentsofthis magazine and
the basisforfuture lay-outs.
New design ideasfrom 'Jam es
W harram Designs'.
Ideasand gadgetsfrom builders
w ith benefitto a1t.
3. Ocean cruising.
4. Coastalcruising.
5. Coastaltrekking.
6. Racing.

7. Fishing.
8. Chartering.
9. Dolphin research.
10. Naturistsailing.
11. Newsfrom Seapeople.
12. ''Have you read?''book section.
13. Readers'Ietters.
14. Anythingelse which m ightbe of
interest,including newsand exam ination ofthe multihullworld in generaf.
ldoubtifwecan fully coverevery Iisted

subjectineach issue.Wewillprobably
featureoneSubjectand justcommenton

the others. Thismagazine,which you are
now reading,wi11give you an idea on how
we proposeto do it.
How we propose to finance the
m agazine isasfollows:We are producing
this issue on speculation. If you are
satisfied with thisfirstcopy,please fillin
theform on theback page and return it
with yourremittance,which w illpay for
thiscopy and 1besecond.
HoW m any issuescan we produceper
year? Two is the absolute m ini
m umJ
three isdesirable,butmore than that ls
am bitious''future reading''

The m agazine is Called ''The Sea
People''because whateveryourinterests,
the ownership of a W harram catamaran
makesyou a person ofthesea.

T h e & e l p e @ p le
The mam zine forW harram Calam aran owners, buildersand enlhusiasu .
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TheSea People hasbeen compiled and edited by a group ofSea People :
JamesW harram
Steve Goodman
Ruth Wharram
Rosalie Boolh
Hanneke Boon
W ilfriedeM agerfleisch
M ike Barker
claire Bissiker
CarolBarker

Editorialaddress:
'JamesWharram Designs'
Greenbank Road,
Devoran,Truror
Cornwall TR3 6PJ, U K.

Copyright @ 1983 by 'JamesWharram Designs'
Coverphotograph;Narai'FELIX'laken by ownerFlem ing Hanssen w hile
sailing in the Kattegat.
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Ruth the 'Contacts Editor'has
OCEAN CRUISING usually meansa voyage ofa m inim um of 1000
m ilesacrossopen sea.
Forlhis,il isadvisable to know aslro navigalion.Once Iearn:'his
iseasierto praclise 'han coastalnavigalion.
Ocean Cruising,in m any ways.can be easierthan coastalcruising.
Certainly,one hastim e to settle down to a naluralsea rytbm .
W hat makesocean cruising 'special',isthalone travelsoutside the
range of im m e iate help,w eatherforecaslsorK rtswith food,water
and me icalservices.
One hasto have a totally self-sufficientallilude lo be able lo face
unavoidable slorm sand to be alone in the vaslnessof1hesea.
Reportreceived from Harold
Goddard after their5 yearvoyage
on theirO RO 'KISKA DEE'from
VancouverB.C..Canada.around
.
the world.returnl
ng to theirJltl/pe
dI
.n Barbados.Fe&lIndies.
DearJim,Ruth and Hanneke,
w e arenow in Barbados,which ishom e
forus,and wherewe willnow remain to
iseand educate ourkids.
ra

ofthecruisingcatswesawonour

travels,yourcatswerewayinthemajority,
and Ineverheardacomplaintabouttheir
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thebeamsgavenofurthertrouble- Jnd
they werew Euu tested inthe lndian
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south Africa. Anyway,Ihopeyou will
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Very Indian - hugemarket- cheap-

N't'

lovely beaches - zzTahiti-like''m ountains,
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Sugarand lavarocks. A guickstopat
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somewelldeservedrelaxing in faraway

BEUNION - very French - V ERY VERY
expensive,10,000 foot= olmountains.

Offto DURBAN - Close (Too close)en-

places. If you passthisway,phone us.
Now to fillyou in on ournews. W e
finally tore ourselvesaway from HO NIARA
in early June'81. Meandered up the
Iovely chain ofgreen islands asfaras
Glzo,and then struck outacrossthe
solom on seato M ISIM A Island. Halfway
therethegentletradesroseto about
30-36 knotsand remained atthat
streng'
th forthe fulltim e wew ere in New
Guinea,rising to a zzwhole'.galethe night

damaceto Kiskadeehowever,butacouple
ofwavetops.,fe1I''overthesternonthe

ssk.night.
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çection.
ForSea People there 2 no ne d
to struggle to writea 'Formal
A nicle'.write to Ruth asa friend.
Yourinform ation willread '
as
from a friend'to the otherreaders
ofthe m agazine.
The effecton Ruth isto reestablish herIonging forthe Iong
ocean voyages.ending in unique
islands/'
r?the Pacific.Whatdo
thev do to vou?
and horrible'sharp'seas.oneday was
40knotsand onenight55knots(A1I
measured bythecolumbial) ltend to
purposelyunderestimatethewindand
sea,as 1know how easy it isto ,,oMer
9uessz'! Iwaspleased,therefore,on

com paring m y Iogged guessesto
Brigadoonsanemometersto find l
averaged about5 k.1ow ln m y estimatesl
ItW AS rough - otherboatsIeaving Cocos
with uswere quite badly mauled - asteel
32'capsized,losingforestav,onesail,and
bentstanchions- 1''pipe!'A fibreglass
contessa - w indwane carried away,and
com panion way dodgerripped off. No

x

ocean and offthe notoriouscoastof

find som eone trustworlhy to leaveyour
''plan-selling''etc.to,so thatyou can do

thislbsue's OCEA N CRUISING
,

o .,
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e
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seaworthiness.Isaw aqairofzzcaptain

cook''hulls being built In Durban - The
shape isindeed beautiful. Incidentallv,

.

received these 'Ietter/articles'for

counterwith a freighterin a sw gale.
Tevrible NE gale approaching Durban.
Big seasand horizontalspray and rain.
Exciting entry into Durban at3.30 a.m.
South Africawould need many many
pagesto descriY . Physically magnifi
cent,
spiritually bankruptornearly so. Coming
from theWestIndl
Qes, the apartheidwas
frightening,dem oralizing and ud to usmany argumentswith w hi
te S.Africans.
Butthereare many who want itto change

h ! 3 weeksto regain enough strength
s ave
ouu, o y
t
o cont
inue.RI
Ac
sthe
CA
RPENTA
Aros
and
the north of

Australia in the lightestofairs.and
gentles: ofseasto Darwin. Quick stop.
Stockup forIndian (M ean.Then
CHBITFM AS - homeofthem ost
beautifulofa!Iocean birds,the golden
tropic bird - the evening sun m ade
imm ortalin burnished feathers- a

we
roundedHooopolNfheadingfor
Port Moresby. In spite ofthe wind we

b
eartstoppingsightint
heIonelinessofthe butarepowerless.Weweretreatedwith
blue ocean world. Nex'
tcocos KEELING - greatkindnessby many people,butthe

enjoyed PapuaNew Guinea-and would
liketocruisethe LouisadeArchipeligo

hereaswemadeourway to theatollentrance pervadingodourofthesystem preventd
:$ChOOIofPilotwhales(12' 16')cavorted usenjoyingfully. Great''YachttieChri
st-

again at leisure. Butwe were heading
forthe îndian ocean and had to cet
x ross before its'hurricaneseason. w e
had some very verv Y isteroussailsam ong
thoseislands- whd
Qcharereefstrewn making forinteresting navigation to say
the Ieast. Iwon'tdescri% ourtrip in

detailbutfrom Pt.Moresbywecrossed

around Kiskadee - leaping clearofthe
Sea.racing up to the bowsand riding escort
Iike so many oftheirsm allercousins have
done so many times. They nevertouched
us- HOW '
?I- buttheirsizem adefor
apprehension Iassure you.
The 1900 milesto RODRIGU EZ - a

masparty''- guesswhere - on
KISKADEE'S spaciousdeck ofcourse.
Started about 11.00 - Lunch - 63
people!- finished about8.
30 p.m .!
yhenaround the capes! Terrificgale
between E. kondon and PortElizabeth.
Hiding atKNYSNA for2 weekswhil
ea

the Gulfof Papua to the afmost invisible

took 12 days- exactly 160 m ilesa day.

recordforKISKADEEforalongpassage-

qrocessionofcoldfrontsbroughtWœter-

BRAMBLE KEY IightwhichIeadstothe
mazeoftheTORRES Straits. Down'
to
T.I.(Thursday Island)and 8daysin

(Ayeragespeed 6.6knots). Wemadethe
tripwith asloop riggedColumbia60,and
wewerenevermorethan40 milesapeart.

front. RodeoutaterrificSW gale
anchored atSanSebastion Bayjust60
milesNE ofCapeAghullas.Outassoon

Hospitalwith cerebralMA LA RIA I Close

Lasthalfoftrip were 30 knottradewinds

asan easterly returned.and round the

4

lles. Hiding at MosselBay foronemore
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caystocapetown in lightconditions.
ytwithheavyswell.StockupatCapetownforAtlantic - andgoodbyeS.A.straightintoahellofaSW gale. Barepolesfor2days.Afterthatgoodsailingst.Helena- abreath offresh airafter
S.A. Terrific people - from w hite through
brownto black - aIIhappily living
tcgether!ThenAscension - barren,
bristlingwith anlennae- Warwitb
Argentinawasaweek ortwoaway,and

wewereonlyallowedashoreforafew

Henk and Ginny de Velde have
been adventurinn around the world
aboard their O RO
- 'O RO WA'for
vears. r/le aritisttpw /t/'
/?g//magazlne
. .Mu/s/)g//jnterpational'in
June ,
8 /and Julv '82 pubjy/
/ les
.
theifEWfvor VOY*9e Of2600 m lles
from Panam a to the IonelY POIYnesian island.called by the
Polynesians 'The Navelofthe

Wewerepassingasmallatoll,without
havingtheintentiontocall. AlIofasudden
Wenoticed people,signallingwith mirrors,and
Wechanged course.W hilstwewerestillfar
Otlt10 Sea,severaloutriggersailingcanoes,
loaded withpeoplecamewelcoming usand
s
howed usapassage. Becauseof ourdraft,
only 75cm . (2.6feet)wecould sailoverthe
reefthroughthepass, inside:he Iagoon.
Therehadnotbeen ayachtforthreeyears.
weand ourboatbecametheentertainment

World'(Te Pito o Te Henua)and

Oftheislandand''fateles''dancefestiviti
es

hours.A Iovely gentlesailintheS.E.
tradesto 'Phallic'Fernando de Naronha
ofBrazil.There'sahuge''rock''? tbat

bv W esterners 'Easter lsland'.
'
.
ThatVoYage Could be descrtbed

whichthere'san aero lightthatwesaw
45 milesaway. ItIookedfrom theoffing
asthough somehugegreengiantwasIying
onhisback in astateofsexuatexcitement!

Weregiven,one afterthe other. They
butchered a pig forusand the m ostgreasy
par'
twasgivento us, as,according to the

towers abovetherestofthei
slandon

ashorrendous.>/'J/?Henk Sl'ck >/
'ê/7
M alarl'
aand Typhoid and Ginny 5
m onthspregnant.AJ written in the
introduction, ocean crtpàer,have
to j'
ace totalself-sufficiencv - it

Weateraw fishwith coconut, the m aln diet
and enjoyedourselvesenormouslyamongst
thishi
ghspirited peopse. Ourboatbecame
an island possessionandnothings'
trangewe

Hug!breakerstorideashoremadeeach

cannevery hard!

felt,wheneveryday50peoplevisitedus,

dawnlight- ourmostsatisfying landfall.

X êEasterIsland the boatNaJ
Iifted bodily outofthe waterDy
the Islanders and '
parked'on the
beach,whlle Henk recovered and
the baby 'Stefan'>a&born.

triplntoamajorevent. Thenthefinal
triphomeintoouroIdfriendsthe N.E.
trades,and finally home- raised inthe

''W e have travelled over
25,000 sea m iles,we have seen
thingsgranled lo be seen by only
afew,and had m om ents ofsubIime com munication w ilh the
'Goddess Earth'. No one can take
any ofitfrom us- fornone of
ourgathered lreasure ism aterialand thissurely isa greatfact'
to
Iearn in an increasingly maleriaIistic world-''

'

RepubsicofKiribati,
January 4, 1983
People alwaysm usthave a reason to do
t
ntand
uon
p tt
il
m de
oa'
shi
tilnlgs
hadi
dfnfoergeood
reas
olDsay
fiHenk
nately:
zzw e are going to sailnorth,direction
Tuvaluand Kiribati, being new ly independentcountries'',where they stillsailthe
outriggercanoes,where there isno

electricitynorcarsandIittleof''world

Ji

m - Kiskadee nevergave usa

momentsworry-eveninthegalesoff

- civilisation''going on. Ofcourse,without
any doubt, we simply had to go there,but

forwhatreason?

islandersthisisthebestpartofthepi
j.

admiringthewondersofourfloatinghouse.
Very funny, Ithoughtwas,when Henk was
showingand explaining ourdepthsounder
.AIIofasudden oneofthemenjumped oNer
board,to seeiftherewasnotalinehanging
from the boatto thebottom. Hethought
Wefooled him. Also ourwindgenerator
buy
ecameasubjectofadorance,asitproduces
,
ectricfire''and everytimewehad to show
them ourbattery, being thesource ofz'fire''.
Aftertwoweeksweleftthisatollandth
oRow A wasover loaded with gifts,sucheas,
coconuts,raw fishand li
vechickens. Henk
Iighted a flareasafarewetlgreetinqan
d
02FFied by the wind,weheard cheersofjoy
ZRd astonishment. Theycan stillIivewithout
-

a dim e in theirpocketand sand on theirfeet,
as there isenou
ghfoodgiven bytheearth and
the sea.
since we passed the date Iine,we are hom eward bound.w ben, you willwonder?
1
vjlat,sdifficultto answer,butinthecourse 1
j
f

)

o nextyear(1984)wehopetobeback.

To sludytheoutriggercanoesand1heold

her.Ithasbeen a wonderfulexperience
Iiving and travelling on herthese past
fiveyears- assomeonesaid . . . ''aI
ife
aIlmoving ...''- rich in excitem ent-

Polynesian navi
gation m ethods?
The feeling ofgoing north becam e more

beglad.
Lettbe sea roarand the fullnessthereof.

urgent,when a1IofasuddenalItheyachts

Heshalljudgetheworldwith righteousnessl
and the people with histruth. (Psalm 96).i

went rushing with the trade windsto New

Le11heheavensrejoiceand let1heearth

j

thaS.A.coast- andwetbankyou for

c
ao
nd
ntt
erniu
lm
ph
en
-ta
-nd
fen
ar
ev
-er
join
yc
-om
de
pse
pl
oit
nio
dn
ency 5
Zemo
alant
dhs
an
fo
dr
/otr
he
Ac
uo
st
mi
ran
îig
a,ctyocf
lo
innd
esh
ea
es
ll
oenr.for wishingyoupeaceandhealthin1983 1
with a neighbo
j

ur,only w i
th ourselvesand
M
otherNature.
W ehavetravelled over25
sea
m iles, we have seen thingsgr,a000
nted to be
seen by only a few ,and had mom entsof
sublime com munication with the ,,goddess
earth''. No one can take any ofitfrom
us- fornone ofourgathered treasure
ismaterial- and thissurely isa great
factto learn in an increasingly materialistic world.
W
ll,before Iwax too philosophi
cal
here e
- I
etme say cheersfornow hope you can pay usavisitsom e time IH
've enclosed the clippingsfrom our
'
om ecom ing'foryou.Ifyou want
any statisti
csorfurtherinformation on
the trip do Ietm e k
now.
l
OVe to vou all,
from
Harold and Wendy Goddard,
Pentland Vilsa,
Strathclyde,

St.Michael,
Barbados.

Finally we discovered the bestexcuse there Henk Gini, Stefan de Velde
evercould be: ourdog Soldier. It's im '
p
os
s
i
bl
e
f
or
hi
m
t
o
s
t
a
y
5
m
on
t
hs
bel
ow
decks,because ofthe quarantine regulations
--'
down there.
0utofa hundred yachts,we were the only
papua New Guinea,
OnetO QO north. You m ay wonder,why
nobody else goesthis direction, ashere,
Wewak,sjujy :.,gaa.
3vouod 1be equatorare lots ofislands'
to
Sbip Ahoy,shiverm etimbersand full
Visit.
The answeris: THE DOLDRUM S,a tropical Speed ahead!
zone ofunsteady w indsand weather.
stefan sitson deck with his bubbleForme itdidn'tm atterwhich way we are
blowing pistol,with in frontofhim a
heading for. Where everyou are,ship-life
tray ofsoap, while Soldierisrunning to
isthe sam e,eating,sleeping,sorrowsand
and fro the bubbles.
praying fora new day,as Iong asthere are
w e starled to put double knotsin the
islandsto visitand the weatherisfilled w ith h
alyardsand sheetsduring sailing so
sunshine.
that,ifStefan getsthe fancy in undoing
Atthe m om entwe are at Tarawa,an
them ,notdirectly the whole saildrops
atoll, where the Anxri
cans and the Japanese down orIet go.
foughtin thesecond world war, forIife or
Ifwe drop the word ''anchor''he starts
death. The rusting tanksand bunkersrust
to pullthe anchorchain and the word
in peace, being a silentpicture,1he rem ains ''molor''meanslookingaround to see if
ofa battle. Looking backwards,lam glad
there is landeho.
Henk chose thisroute,aswe have learned a Ofcourse one hasto wave the sun good
Iotfrom joyousand I
aughingpeople. One
nightto m ake itsleep welland to
ofourexperiences Iwantto share with you. attractthedolphinsyou have to whistle.
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Before bedtim e heparksthesitcarin the

garage (thedoghouse)to overcome''the
wavesofthedark night''
Alm osttwo years he isnow , a Iittle 1ad
and Ithink there is nothing wrong by
writing,we are proud ofhim,asproud
asa parentcan be.
Ofcourse there are m om entswe wish
him in the bilge,especially when a squall
hitswith 30 knotsofwind,being busy
changingsailsand he isscream ing for
attention.
W e arealready five monthsin PNG,
acountry with ''only''700 dislrict
Ianguagesand ...personally l'
think it
disgusting,they have thecustom of
chewing betelnut. Onecan com pare it
with quid,but notonly the betelnut
givesyou a brightred mouth, butalso
theteeth getred. They say,thechewing
makesyou high,bu1thatit makesyou
sleepy that'sforsure.
Them erethoughtofgetting red teeth
alwaysrefrained usfrom nottrying and
discovering thesatisfaction ofthis nationwide habitualchewing.
In.m ostshopsand officialbuildingsthey

havemadeasignsaying:''Chewinjof

betelnutis prohibited during worklng
hours''and in sm allIetters: ''A fine of
two kina wilIbe given by taking a person
in the actof Iittering''.
The lastcoupleofmonthsthe main
mast gaveusa lotofworries. There was
dry-rotin itand Henk tried to getitout
severaltim es,but every tim e the rot
showed up in a different place. W ewere
notvery keen aboutcrossingthe lndian
Ocean with a mast,thatgave usthe
thought ''is i
tstillstanding''. The search
foratreestarted,atIeast 14 metershigh,
nottoo heavy wood,and more hard to
please. Rain forestsenough,treesenough,
butthe problem oftransporting the tree
to thesaw m illwasa mission impossible
because ofthe wetmonsoon.
Four,five,six weeks and we keptwaiting
fordryerperiods,untilthe seventh week
the managerofthe saw m illannounced
to have a cut Labula tree behind them ill.
44Labula''said Henk,''neverheard ofit
before''probably too heavy.
The search for Labula information
started and indeed,perfectly fitfora
mast. In the m eantim e ourfriend Sarge
arrived,ready to go sailing,but itdoes
nottake him Iong to understand that
sailing around the world meansm ore than
''getting up theanchorand go''
The realtropic perspiration slarled now .
Henk and Sarge had to makea m astout

Especially the C.atholic and Lutheran
m issionsareof big account. w ith '
the
earned m oney Ithink a Iotofgood work
is done,with regard to schooling and
m edicalassistance.
In Garove,one ofthe W itu islands,we
metfatherNorbert,who drove usaround
the island. Nextto being a priesthe
occupied the tasksof: police,bankkeeper,postmaster,doctor,personal

adviser,judge,nutritiouscounsellor...

11 a restlessnight,fullmoonand Ithink

you name it!
The nauticalcharts in thi
s partofthe
worId are very unreliable,andoi
t isnotan
exception to have unsurveyed areas. lt
aIso givesusa good excuse to run into a
reef. Norm ally when we come closeto
shore, Henk standson the bow Iooking
forreefs bu'
tthistime the tablesare
turned ,
.on the hesm while lam guiding
Henk is
the boatthrough saf,ewaters.
According to the charta shoalwas
situated on the portside,butwecould
notdiscoveritsexactposition. Henk
steerscloserto the shore,where the
children ofthe villagerswave usgood-bye.

we neverbefore looked so many times in
1he bilgeto check forwater-damage.
Tbe following morning some ofthe
Villagerscam ew ith crow-barsto cutthe
bollirdsand coralsaway. An hourIater
lbev finished a sm allchannelthrough
which they pushed theO ROWA to deeper
Waters.
A narrow escape, only some paintdamage.
Lucky form e .. . the captain himselfwas
on the helm .
Thisisthe lastplace in PNG,except
may besom e sm allislands.
From herewe sailthrough Indœ esiato
Bali,from where wesetsailto crossthe
Indian Ocean. Because ofthecyclones

With halfmy attentionturned to the
villagersandtheotherhalfto 1hewater,

weneed to beontheotherside(South
Africa)in Novembernext.

1aIIofa sudden see the reefstarboard
side. Igesture Henk to go port,but

Itisstilldoubtfulifwegetacruising
perm itfor Indonesian waters,butthe

Henk m'
lsunderstandsmeand sailsthe

Dutch Embassy atDjakartakeepstrying

boat rightinto the reef. The sound of
breaking coral,a sudden shock and we
a
re stranded.
Th
e whole village comesenthusiastically
wading through the water...fullwith
thrilled excilem ent ...we bet,there isnot
every day a boatparked in frontoftheir

and ishopeful.
yrom the tropics with the bug stray
,,stand-by''and the ,m alari
a tablets''on
schedule''on coursewestward bound
,
W eW ish you,peace and health,

house!

Henk,Gini,Stefan (and Soldier)de Velde

fl The firstthing we do isopen the
oorsand bring aIIvaluablethingsto
safety aswe expectto gethalffullof
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carpentercould nothavedone lt better.
In the m eantime Ire-stitched the seam s
ofthesails. Apparently thethread was
weatherbeaten by thesun and thesails
were falling apart. An tlnderestim ated

W ith the help ofabout 50 schoolchildren and som egrown-upswe manage
to getone hullfrom thereef, butthetide
isfalling and no way we can getthe other
hullfree.
There isnothing else to do than to wai
t
forthe nextm orning, high tide. By
checking the inside ofthe boat, Icouldn't
believe my eyes ...therewas notone
drop ofwaterin the bilge.
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job. Threeweekssewing,Iateinto the
night. The Read'ssewing m achine has
paid foritselfmany timesover,especially
now,sincethe sailsaregetting old.
The m issions bere seem to carry a
IotofinfIuence. W e neverreallsed before
thatthe m issionshavecom m ercialenterprises,mainly in plantationsand
chicken farms,and in this way earning
money.
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COASTAL CRUISING can vary from veW easy lo extrem ely difficult
.
T
o sail,say,10 m ilesfrom on'
e portto anotheron a fine Sum m er's

day isquiteeasy.1:is,ofcourse,M visableto begin ALL sailingthis

way,so aslo galn confidence.
Changed conditions, w ith sudden fog,rising headw inds a tide
,
againstone and coastal
sailing can becom e a dangerous,frighlening
,
exe rience.There are certainly more dangersfrom collision, stranding
and exhaustion, than on ocean cruises.The go* coastalsailorm akesa
good Ocean Sailor
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Jedrek Pruzak a of'o/a/p

onk
qin,Iiving andsettled in Finland.
A verfbusv man,who between

children)andJukka,ajournalist(who

wrotetwostories)and1.
From santio(borderstation)to

teachlng and plaving in aJazz
Kotka. . . Thefirsttim e wesaw the
Band hasbt//.
Ita beautifulTA NGsea;thefirsttimeon ourown. Even
A ROA Mk IV.
though itwascoastalcruising,the
distances were different,zbigger'than on
Hisaccounttellsofh/'
s ffrst
saima. very rocky shores,very good
voyage around the Balti
c.His
buoyage- Force1 inthemorning, rising
problem s with y/ka.
çand terrettoforce4-5. w hen we gotclose to
orialwaters threw conslderable
Kotka,we gotshort,steep seas - alIthe
extra stral'
n on h/sfirstout-oftimeagainstus...Then Inoticed that
sl-àht-of-land navlùation in storm v
0urflexiblebeam jointswere,guess,too
gayicseas.
*'
'
flexible. 80th hullswere movingand
banging the beam sagainstthe bottom of
Inland seasa
re very often sharp,
the boxes. Elliwasafraid. It wasquite
s
t
e
e
p
a
nd
e
xt
r
e
me
l
v
unc
omf
or
t
a
bl
e
.
rough.
Af
lrstl'
r// Iike thishasputmany
wereachedMussalo (nearKotka)
would-besailorsO FF for Iife.
wherethejournalistIeftusand my
Mikkeli,9.10.83

l

twashard to go ou1to sea,itwas
hard atsea and stillharderto get back to
everyday rou&ine. There isso much l

wanttotellyou. Every hourIwasthinkingofyou and especially Jam es. He has
gotso m any yearsofsailing behind . . . 1,
we, werejuststartinq. And how different
itwasfrom the picture we goton Saim a
lakes! W ecould stillsailfor10-20

years(asmanydo)and notknow,not
realise the truth aboutthe offshore

sailing,thesenseofthesea.
Firstpart- motoringovertheIakes
to Lappenranta, to the entranceofthe
D ima Canal.

W e could stillsajjfor 10-20
yearsand notknow , not realise
the truth abouloffshore O iling,
1he sense ofthe sea.
-

th From the border- orfrom the end of
ecanal- we gota Russian pilotto
guide usthrough the Russian coastal
watersto the Finnish border. So - a
trip from Finland to Finland. We were

N iia,Elli,Patrick (mywifeand

Polish friend Janusz came aboard. l
gotsom e rubberand cutm ore 'pillows'

andfitted them onthebeam fittings. lt
m ade them tighterand wasm uch better
w ew eretwo daysin Mussalo and Iet .
thechildren have some holidays.

T
hen Mussaloto Helsinki. Itwasone

of
80them ostbeautifulsailsthissum mer:
nauticaim ilesin 11 hours28 m inutes
With w indsofforce 3-4 on the beam
and sunshine. W hata ride! It wasan

idealweatherfor,AMANDA, (stillcoastal
waters...) In Helsinkiwewererunning
ar
W ound forvisasforJanusz and forus.
egotthe PoIish visa and Januszthe
Danish butno1theSwedish one
.
W e left Helsinkiin the evening and
had a fastsailwith a littlethunderstorm behind us. The nextday there
wasno wind,and in the afternoon we

were beatingto Hanko. Aswechanged
t
Iacks lwascontinuously tightening the
shings on the rigging. Iused nylon
ra
opeswhi
ch stretch w hen they ge1wet.
so ithasa lottodo withthem
(Ne
'verusenvlon forIanvardsI
.t.can

stretch up to 50%2.

Hanko isthe Finnish yachting centre
Iike Cowes during regatta week. Fullof
boats. Still,wegota place thanksto our
85 cm .underwater... Peoplewalking
on the quay stopped,to Iook atus - the

samefeelingsasdogson thecompetition
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show ...Iguess. ltwasPatrick'sbirthday,sowejjad a ,party'. oh,itisgood
to bea Polynesian, with such sunshine.

'twasenormouslyhot.Unfortunately,

Januszand Itravelled eachdayto near
Tammisarito 1heSwedish Consulateno visawillbegiven! They told usz'Just
go straighlto Bornholm''- easy said!
12
.7.a
tw17.31h.wese1offforthe
open Sea. egotoneotherman,Pauli

from Turku - Wharram friend aswell.
so we went. Force 1-2. lslarted D B
about 19.17 h.as we passed the Ias'
tlight

a
bn
t1dc
OY.
arWe
riedSO
oO
nc
no
reur
acsh
dtheswhi
pp
ingIaone
ee
zaoo
e
wentt
.

the bunks.and pauliwasatthe helm . we
were underm otor. At 5.so h.pauli

called metosetsailsasthewind showed

up.Isetyankee,staysail,mainand
ml
Xzzenasusualbutalreadyat6.20h.I

1OOk the yankee down and putreefin the

main.Thewind rosegradually,andsoon
wewereunderstaysailandmizzenonly.
The wind wasfortunately from the quarter.
And thesea! 4-5, may be6,metershigh
waves! Certainly force 7. Itwasthebiggest
surprise Ieverm et. Thesea. In theforebunksone feelslike fIying, splashesaII

overthedecks.Pauliwasworking altha
helm,takingeach wavewith feel.Janusz
waskeeping thehelm morestiff, boat
banging horribly. Who waswritinghow
Polycatsride heavy seas? W ith easy

motion!Everybodyfeltsick WeSlept
Onthedeck,evensprayandsplashesdid i
.

r1O1disturb us.
j4washard forusbeginners.
jljloughleven of turning back
10 sanko'bu1how? Againsl
1be%6 SeZS- Peï'b3PS1be bo31
Could do i1,bu'
tIcouldn't. So
we carried on.
w ha
rram said: 'zsum mergalesare
j Ionge
rthan 12 hours''. So lhoped
rarey
itwould soon be over, butthewind
stayed strong for30 hours. Ifeltsorry
forthechildren and Seija. However,
s
eijacooked hotmealsandtried to do
jaerbest. 1thought, ifthis isoff-shore
yachting then to hellwith it. Itwashard
forus beginners. lthoughteven ofturning
back to Hanko, buthow? Againstthese
seas. Perhapsthe boatcould do it, but I
couldn't.So wecarried on. Wednesday
12.16 h.wego1posilionfrom a Finnish
ship. My D R was Iong tim eago forgotten.
vj
aursdayat4.11la.wesaw thelights
ofGotska sandon, aSwedish island -

military object,noentrance. At7.45 h.

we saw Faron Light-house,so we took
course 1900and soon were on the Gotland
coast. The sea wentdown and beauliful
sunshineagain. Children came on deck
and lifewasagain cheerful. W e setsail,
forSlite in spite ofthe m issing visa for
Janusz, but aswe knew that nobody

7

would check a Finnish yacht,we hoped
thatthere would be no problems. They

.

,

one night. Two days in Slite.
We were planning to sailto a Iittle
harbouron the Swedish m ainland. Aswe
were motoring outofSlite harbourwe
found a faultin ourcooling system
Y causethe water-pump wasbroken. I
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hadasjarepart,changeditandsoonwe

weresalling again. By 3.00 h.we had
passed Gotland and se'
tcourse forOland.
Ni
ce day - children gettingsea-legs,
playing on deck,ridingthe seaon the
bows like a horse,up and down.
However,thecatdoesn'troll,she
pitchesIike a rocking chair. Nevertheless
by 22.44 h.we were closeto Oland.
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weathertomorrow'',he said,''Iet's
'
carry on'' As hedidn'thavethoseMisas,
hisbusinesswasto avoid Swedish
harbours,and as Idon'tknow more
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lJanuszlooked atthesky. ''Lovely

''O K Iet'sgo stralghtto Bornholm ''
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charged usabout40 SKR. (E4.00)for

aboutmeteorolojythanhedoes,lsaid
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(Danish).
guard. They could notsee uson the radar.
They did theirbest,butthey could not

asleep. w ecould turn south and try to
reach the polish coast,butJanusz had a

identify us. My radio bearingsgaveme
Eonfusinganswers,andthewind blew
barderand harder.
w e saw som e yachts beating
hard againsl the w ind,bu1 ldid
no1dare to do so,asIdid not
Yetknow the boat. W illshe

''oneway passport'',so ifwewouldenter
aPolish harbourhispassportwouldhave
expired,and hecouldprobably nothave
9Otbackto Finland.(This'one waz
Rassport'happened to usoncein the Us
VIRGIN ISLA NDS - wecould notgo
back w'
/
yhotptacompletelynew z/safrom
the ln/
're(8states.Ruth). Now itwas
clearthatwecouldn'tgo to Poland either.
Thesepartsofcruisingwerereally

withmoderatevisibility,butthesailing
wasasusual.Itooksomeradiobearings,

stand it? (Today Iknow that
shewould ...) Thepowerofthe

frustrating.Politics,bureaucracya11over
1heBallicSea.

thebarometerwasfallinga bit.We

sea seem ed lo be so lrem endous!!

Hourspasqoa,no sign ofa
Iight. Perhapswe are offcourse
and are goinglo hitthe Bornholm
shorel The beginnerhasso m any
i '
to answerhim self thal
queslons
.
makessailingso difficull.
-

Nextday,18.7.83.,cameupmisty

sailed at 10 knots.changed sails,took

reefsinthe main,''everyday routine''' I
reckoned lhat by Tuesday m orning we
shoul
d becloseto Bornholm - from the
Iog i
tshould bevery early in themorning.
Nightcame-suddenlythemoondisappeared and thewindwasrisingabit.
wewereheadinqforthenorthern point

Therewasno doubt,somethingwas
comingup.At11.00 i
1.weknew tbat
anothergalewascoming - thistimefrom
theWest.Wesaw someyachtsbeating

of Bornholm . Hamm erode Lîght-house
should beseenanym inute.stillno sign

hard against it#but1did notdare to do
so,asIdid notye'
tknow theboat.w ill

ofit' butradio bearingsshowed thatwe
wereon therightcourse. Hours passed,

Shestand it? (Today lknow thatshe
would ...) Thepoweroftheseaseemed

no sign ofa Iight. Perhapswe are off

tO be so trem endous! The Coast-guard

courseandarejoingtoklttheBornholm

suggestedacourseof2700,justopposite

startedthinkingaboutgoingagainstthem.

shore! The beglnnerhasso m any
uestionsto answ erhimself,thatm akes
q
sailing so difficult! A lighton the Ieft...
difficultto find outitscharacteristics-

to ours. Finally,they found ourposition.
W ewere Eas'
tofChristianso,very far
Eastof Bornholm . lthanked thisnice,
tlnknown m an from the Coast-guard and

perhaps1he wind would go down a bit.
Anyway,wechanged course to North. 0n
Thursdaw 23.00 h.wespoke with a Russian ,
tankerand gota position. Imustsay,he

anywaysouE lijht-house.Let'sgo

wishedhim aIIthebestandpromisedto

wasagentlemanindeed.HegaveusaIl

Backonpreviouscourse.AgainaIighton
thebow.Let'sqothere.Af-terhoursof

thestorm.Itwasagoodforce8.With
reefedstaysailonly,weweredoing7-8

theweatherforecast,chanue'
dcoursJand
wehadayarnforawhile.'YtherRussian ,

knots. Thistim e our'AMANDA'felt
good in these hugeseas. w e felt îike beinq

shipswe metdid notanswerourcallnor '
code sags K9. They were rushing East, j

intheAlqs.Nospray,nosplashes,just

rollingbadly- fishermenmainly.We

there,closerto flnd out. uightdisappears.
ilingwe found outthatitwasatrawler
light! Hell,where

sa
ith avery strong beam
W

arewe? A shippassesby.Icallhim.

'zw ha.
tdo you want?''saysan unhappy
ice. Position,please. Hespoke in such
vo
fine and fast English tha'
t1could notread

him. zznepeat,please''- again,averyfast
chain ofnum berswith areally unpleasant
tone. so Igaveup and didn'task for
anotherreply,and didn'tknow where we

wer
s
bi e(1wastoo mixed up ...today,thi
tof informatîon would give me a .clue,

wherezabout'wewere).A greyand
cloudy m orning. Icalled Bornholm coast-

8

see him nextyear. And we keptriding

easY motlon. Onceshe broached dueto
JaNUSZ'Stiffsteering. ltwasa few
mom entsofrealfear,butsoon she was

aqainoncourse.Wetbought,ifthisgale

.
W 1l1lastfor-40
hours,wew ,l,,
llsoon .ue
On 1he Russian coast. So,Ipaid out
100 m .ofrope and 50 m .of anotherrope
with a cartyre. The boatslow ed down
to 1-2 knots.

Thereweretiringwatches.Standing
againstthe mizzen mast,Ialm ostfell

Everybody had som esugg- Xionson how lo sail. Iwasalready
laughing. w hen do we realise
thata sailing ship isnota bus,
lram orlrain? ltislime to Iearn
.
to take it more easy. Se re ones
nerves.

Aswe gotused to the big seas,we

.

the information we wanted,oatientlv read

were 46 nauticaîm ilesfrom Rozewie
'
Light-house - so,some 8 hoursfrom the .
'
Polish coast! A pity to turn back.
:'

on yriday,wesaw Hoburg Light-

'l

jjouse on theSouthern pointofGotland, )
and thewind becam e Northerly. Tacking.
w jjjje jwassleeping Januszand Paulidid
,

nottackefficiently and wecouldntget

offthe Southern pointforhours. W hich r

harbourto enter?Ronehamm seemedt&
nearest.Atthe end,close to the shore,we

'rhe sea people No. 1 Novem ber 1983

gotagain Mery strong windsand with staysailand doubie reefed m ain wecould not
tack herefficiently. Too much leeway.
Januszdrove hertoo closeto the wind,
Paulitook Iongertacks. Everybody had
some suggestionson how lo sail. Iwas
already Iaughing. W hen do we realise that
asailing ship isnota bus,tram ortrain?
ltistimeto Iearn to take itmore easy.
Spare onesnerves.
The wind wentdown,and we m otored
through really shallow walerinto 1he
harbour. Folkson 1he quay were Iooking
excitedly,wben do we hit1he botlom .
Overwe cam e,nice and smoothly. Friday,
21.52 h.we entered Ronehamm . Six days
atsea,587 miles. That ismore than
enough for beginners.
Duringthe Iastdaysofthe trip,the

AtMarienhamm.Seijaand the

children went back to Finland by ferry
Janusz and Icarried on. W indsdead ,
astern orfrom the quarter- atlast. So
we reached Helsinki. Then beating,
tacking,rain and steep seasagain.
Onenightwe stayed atanchorin the
shelterofa Iittle island. W e had the
12 kg.Adm iralty anchorout. Thew ind
wasturninggradually from East to West.
Ouranchor place wasgetting restless.
W ith engine wesetthe 16 kg.CQ R
anchor- depth alarm set. Every hourit
wasbeeping m e up. ChK king anchors -

backtobunk.Finally thewindturned

to North and the adm sralty gave up! W e
had hitthe rx ky shore. The alarm didn't
even have a chance to > ep asthe water
wasvery deep up to the rock. Bang!

Bang! Ijumpedoutofmy bunkand in

childrengo1lheirsea-lejsagain,but

they had enough ofsaillng. So lhad to
change my style ofcruising. Shorter
Iegs- more holiday feeling. W edecided
to goagain to Sjite. Only 40 miles
Should beeasy. Beating agairl. Through
the llightwem ade 80 miles. 6 days in
Slite,then to Kappelsham on tbe other
side ofGotland. Thistime the wind was
from the quarteruntilFaro sund. On
theotherside of Gotland beating and
tacking again. In Kappelheim another
y le. We were happy to be in harbour.
We setsailfor Landsort Light-house,

with Nyassham asourdestination (on
theSwedish mainland). Withsomany

a second ortwo Ihad started the engine.
Motoringout - no damage to the
propeîler. W e were lucky again.
W econtinued to Kotka. Thistime we
stayed in the yachtharbour. Janusz left
and we wentto Mikkeli. Sogthatwas our
cruising. W hatdid we Iearn.
? Very much,
indeed: W eatherforecastsshould be
Iistened to,butfirst Ishould Iearn w here
to listen,using the radio. Itwaseasy in
Finland but outside wasthe question.
Later Ifound outthatthere isa trans-

good guys,butthey dId notgive me a
chance to be a good navigatoras Iwasalso

theonlyshiqmaletosetthesails- 'o

Iowerthe salls- to reefthem - to call
ships- to check lights - to m ake alI
decisionsetc. So Iwasrunning up and
down. Stillthisis no excuse forme.
Perhapsyou and Jam eswould be roaring

atme (no ee wouldn't- we,too
rem em berwhen we were begl
'
nners/
Ruth). Anyway.Ihad to learna lot had
to know whatthere stillisto Iearn. In
fact,do we everknow enough lo be
certainly ready forthe sea? To be sure
thatwe 'know a1l'. Neverin m y mind was
'herea fearofcapsizing. Did lplan a too
ambitiouscruise forthe firs:time? W e
did 'survive';we did sailthere and back.

On4heway especially,1hadatotally
differentfeelinjaboutthewholebuslness.
Nordid Seijaglveup.noteventhe

children. Now every day they speak
about:he sea,sailing and future'rips.
They see dream s- m aritim e dream s.
''W e aregoingto see African coas:next
year''is Ellinoora'swish. % , aII'ogether,
we did alright. 11istime lo go to bed
to dream aboutsunny sailing w ith the
wind on the beam ...
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deviationon certaincourses(wehad
anotherSuuntocompass). Now the

.

kholm

o
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4LandsortL.H.

Iog. Aftera very nervous night pilotage
we reached Nynasham m. Stayed two
days,then sailed to A ndham m further
north. On thistrip Ituned the Iog and
from then on itwas reliable. Ithad
shown up to 25% too much,so our
speed hadn'treally been so m uch. ln
fact,we neverreached 10 knots,even
Iaterwith spinnaker.
Paulihad Ieftusin Roneham m , so w e
problems- across1he AlandsSeaw e
wen'
tlikea rocket,closeto the wind
withouttacking. There wasaw hole
flotilla ofSwedish yachtscom ing back
from a weekend in Marienhamm . Monos
ofcourse,rolling badly. W e were pitchingand slamm ing again butwith other
feelingsthan atthe beginning ofour
cruise. That i
s the way itshould be,
thatisthe way bow the sea m ovesagood

everything.Anotherqoint,mycrew -

'

daysin harbour,thechildren had Iost
theirsea-lem again,even in a moderate
sea,they were seasick. W ind wasaft,a
spinnakerride,10 knots. Lovely
surfing. The 1ogshowed thatwe
should be close to Landsort Light-house
butno sign of it. And then we started
to besuspiciousaboutourIog. Yes,
alwaysthesame. Logshowsthatwe
nearly hitthe shore when itis notyet
in sight.
In Ronehamm ,a professionalpilot
had checked ourcom pass,and we
found outthalTHE8E wasa big

wereonly Janusz.Seijaand 1,butno

mission on VH F from Sweden.
Itlooksas ifwewent'
too fast in our
firstweek. There wasno tim eto check
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oneham m

LATV IA

OLAND
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Christianso

catin it(ofcourse byslowingdownwe
couldgettheslammingdown). No

niga

U.S.S.R.

LITHUAN IA

BORNHO LM
Rozewie L.H .

PO LAN D
Szczecin

reason '
to beworried.
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COASTA L TREKKING isw halcan be done with ourcar-trailable,
beachable boals.

Coaslal(and ocean)cruisingboatsneed shellered baysorharboursfor
anchoring.Partofthe 'style'of1he CoastalTrekkerislhallhey can be

'beached'in Ionely covesorbays,and 'pulle outof:he sea'forsafe

overnighting orforproteclion Ifsea condilionsdeleriorale.
The CoastalTrek boalsw illdevelop a new style ofboat-handling or,

lo be morecorrect,re-discover/reœstablish 1henow forgollen artof
'off1he beach'sailing.
Oursmalldesigns,1he H INA and 1he HINEM OA have been m aking
'CoaslalTreks'fornearly 20 years.
The first HINA builtin Holland,1he 'KA IM ILOA',com plelew ilh
high spee 'wing m ast',builtby 1he Lautiersefalherand son,was

lraile from Holland to Spain/portugal,in the 1960s.
TrevorClarkson,an Englishm an Iiving in Germ any,hasbeen regularly
trailing his HlN EM OA from Germany,soulh to 1he Medilerranian,
usually the Greek Islands.

Hisroad/sailvoyagesinsqired melo think,how could wemake1he

road parlofthe voyage easler.Obviously Iighterweighlwould help.
The m ore generalacceplance of Epoxy resin,and a personal

promise by meto theGoujeon Bros.,thalwith itIcoulddevelop

boatsassimple as'O rigam l',Ied to 1hefirst Iightweightdesign in
1981,the 14'cartopper HITIA.
The successofthisboathasIe lo 1he TlKI21.Asm osl readers
willknow she wasawarded the 'Cruising W orld'Design Com petilion
prize in 1982.

At1hemomentofwriting (end ofOclober),120 TIKI21sare
beingbuilt.Some are alree y sailing,here follows one ofthe first
fullerreportsof a TIKI21'sfirslcruise.

(translated)

DearJamesand Hanneke,
Iam writing in Dutch1for 1am having
a holiday. Forthe last24 weekswe
havebeensailingourTIKI21and iti
s
going wonderfully. W e madethe m aiden
trip w ith yourfather,Hanneke.

Wehad sometroublesbecause IIostthe
hatchesduring thetransport. There wasa
Iotofwind,butbecausethere were fourof
us,we did no&reef. some waterdid com e
into the cockpit,butw hata m arvellous
feeIing when the boatpi
cksup thew ind
and speedsup.
To getthe gaffsetting wellwasa bit
difficultatfirst,butlam geuing the hang
ofitnow . To dem ountorassem ble the
boatbecom esquickerevery time
.
The nam eofthe boatis'KABAR
A NG IN'. Itis Indonesian for JRum our
spread by tbe wind'. A fterthem aiden
trip on the uauwers Meer Imade new
hatches,because lwanted to go on
holidayswith m y sons. Itworked.
we do wonderwhatitwould feelIike
when the boat isaboutto capsize, for
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withaforce6 beam wind thesprayfIew

RoverKlif,we ran aground: Theboat

acrossthe platform yetshe neverIifted
a hull (Translator'snote.. Nico Boon.
edi
torNi
0/Dutch m ultihullm agazine
'crc
eua ' reported a speed of /5
.

waseasily pushed off.
jn stavoren in the harbour,we m issed
tack. wewil,lhaveto practisethisabit
2
more. We ran through som efishnetsand
lostourdolphinstriker, so we anchored
quickly .

knotsin theseconditions.)

From uauwersMeerwe wentto Heeg
and then down to Stavoren. lwas

anxiousto know how shewould behave
On Iargerwater. W ell'your'idea'
really worked there. D iling beforethe
wind to Urk,on the wavetopssbe
really speeded up,buttended to slow
down in the valleys.
'
rlae next day thewind was Northerly
force 4-5. W esailed Iong tacksto
Lemm er,and we noti
ced how beautifully

jenjoy the boatmoston rough water
likeonthe Ijsselmeer- orwhen at

anchor. W hen Ihavea drink afterdinner
W ith the soundsofthe evening. lfeel
aappy.
very j
W e found the boatm ore suitable for
t
wo er
tha
n ti
hr
e people when spending a
jong
hol
dae
y aboard.
Dearpeople,asyou can see,Iam

shebehaved on wildwaterbecausethere

now,afterthebuilding,enjoyingthe

wasa rough and very sbortchop.
Because we go1so much waterover
1he bOwS,the hatches Iifted a Iittle and
quite a Io1 ofwatercame in. From
Lemm erto stavoren wasagain dead
againstthe wind,butas Ihad everything
l
ashed down better,farIesswatergotin.
Th
e weatberwasso bad thatw ecouldn't
use thecharts,and because Iwanted to
sailclose to the shore,heading for

sailingtremendously. IIook forward
to seeing you again.

J.p.poppinga huisarts
Fjoofdstraat 128
ggag A.juitjjuizerm eeden
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The firstTIKI2 /IaunchG in Britain
was Richard Curtis'at Mylor Creek on
the FaIestuarv:July 1983. A tthisfirst
launching,a cosm opolitan Wharram team
took part:Erick,a Frenchm an. Jan-Helh,
a Dutchm an,A ndre, a South ,4frican.
plusthe ownerand Hanneke and Jam es.
Ittook onehourto assemblethe TIKI2 1.
Richard Curtis,withoutthe hel
p ofa
cosm opolitan multi.hull team now a>em bles the TIKI wlth the assl
rs
,tance of
hiswife in 35 m inutesllHisboatwillbe

exhlbitedonthe'
JamesWharram Deslkns'
Stand (UN 7) at the January 1984
London BoatShow.
Photosfrom top to bottom :
Arrival on slip, Richard self-built his
trailer.Hannekeshowshow thedownhaul
#(76:.9.
Alm ostready forIaunching.

The desi
gnerenjoys the 'cabin cockpit'.
(above)Hanlkeke.aIIjoy,athersuccessfuIdeslk
qn.
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W h l '#* lqe%vt'
Since the dea'
th of Rob Jamesafter
falling through the 'safety'netting ofhis
'COLT CARS'trimaran,the problem of
retrieving a m an overboard with high
sided multihullshas been extensively
discussed in yacht magazinesand the
world of multihulls.
Within the specialworld ofW harram
builders,a solution ofthe problem has
% en around fora Iong time:the s'ern
lowering Ram p.Asfaraswe know , it
wasfirstdesigned and used by Don
Melhuish aboard hisTANGA ROA M K.I,
i
xliltaround 1976-7.

S 'e rn
Ya m p

f@r
W h l rra C a ta m a va n s

During 1982,we installed oneon
TEH INIand wondered how we had
managed withoutitaI1these years.Not
only does itprovide theanswerto getting
aboard eitherwhen beached orafloat,we
use italso to haulup the main dinghy,to
be stowed elsewhere on the boat,orto
pullthe ramp up with ourIightrubber
dinghy on it,so thatwe can drop the
ramp and the dinghy forinstantman
overboard retrieval.
It isworth considering asan urgent
design improvem ent.Thank you,Don

Melhuish.
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Tim and Heather Whelan's 'IKA ROA'# a NA RA I
Mk It/'issensiblv wintering in Falm outh. A waiting the
end ofthe Northern hem isphere winterstorm s. Come
springtim e they intend Ieisutelv to explore the North
SpanlYh and Portuguese coasts before cruising the
A tlantic for the Pacific in Autumn 1984. ''We have

worked so Iong on thisprojectkvewanttoseeasmuch

ofthe world asposslble''.
Heatherhas alreadv sold a number ofarticles to

The Sea People No.1 Novem ber 1983

aBritish Women'sMagazineon theproject.Thec/?ar!room cum workshop hasbeen descrl
b ed in the British
''PracticalBoatOwner''m agazine.
Top photo is Tim explainlhg hisplansto James with
the useful vice, for woodworking in com fort and
shelter.clearlv vislble.Bottom photo shows the turned
galley-hatch grab ral'
land thesensible, easily accessible.
cabin storesin plasticboxes.
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Theaim of Racing islo W IN,to have afixed m oment

i
j

when you rmn publicly be seen lo be BETTER than your
r- rgroup and i- adm iue by your> ergroup lo lM
M uer,through them designating you the W INNER

t
j
!
'

*

Many W harram builderswillbe surprised to find in this Magazine a page on
racing. Itiswell-known that Ihavestrong
inhibitionsabout MullihullRacing, butin
I
Iifeone frequently hasto conquer, orat
eastto analyse,one'sinhibitions. M y
inhibi
tion isthat Ido not Iike lo end up
underan upsi
de-down boatin cold water.
Nordo lw an'
tto be responsibleforother
people, particularly children,ending up
in sim ilarconditions.
The problem about Racing is'
thatit
appealsto acom pletely differentpartof
t
The Human psyche,than doescruising.
fiheaim ofRacing isto w in. to have a

there, perhapsbe in a betterposition to
draw distinction between stablecruising
m ultihullsand all-out-for-speed,butunstable,racing multihulls?
.
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xedmomentwhenyoucanpubliclybe
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andbeadmittedbyyourpeergroupto

'
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bebetter,throughthem designatingyou

!

th'
ew inner.
Thisisthe 'G Iadiatorial'instinct of
M an.the same kind ofattitude,which was
behind Gladiatorskilling each otherin
the Rom an Circus,Knightscharging each

'
-

otherinjoustingtournaments,boxers
hammeringateachothejand men breed-

;
'

ing expensive and delicale horsessolely
to run perhapshalfa head fasterthan the
rest,Overa meastlred COUrSe.
ThisdesireforpubIic accIaim isvery

.@

,
'

inthepsycheofMan
s
t
h
r
on
g
LeftunC ecked,itcan Iead to eitherthe financial

'

.

.

'' '

l

To be honest, Ihave not achieved this,
noteven a Clearacceptance thal maxim um

.

achieved onsy w ilh m inim um stabili
ty.
Thequestion is: 'W hatdo Ido?' Do I
stand on one side as Ihave done,crying

'

-------'--

z'woe'',ordolmoveintothenacingworld )
'
ofm inim um standardsofstability and

'y''
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Racesin 1984,and from the Iessons
Ocean Racers.
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racinginBritain'soff-shoreMultihull
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exhaustion or,physicaldeat
h ofthe
participants. Civilisation# crealesm oderation,attitudesofsportsm anship, orfailing
that, rules.
W hatlhavebeen attem ptingto do
foryears, isto getthe M ultihullRacing
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seen to be BETTER than yourpeergroup

...r

Many of my builderswantm eto m ove
into the racing world. They wantme to
apply ourknow ledge and expertise of
simple construction techniquesto racing
design. Thiswillenable them to participate
in racing,using ourdesignsa'
tlowercosl
and Iess risk,than otherdesigns.
One exampleofthistype ofbuilderis
PaulW ells,a tough,ajeu ,jjkgjjjy com petent
sajjor.who,forsom e years,hasbeen
my 1966 desi
gn, the
s, jyas
.
proved the speed potentialofourClassic
Designs. Forhim we have designed the
30 foot Racing PAH l. Thisboatw illbe

.
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We have also decided to m ove into

M.O.C.B.A.*Micro-MultihullTraijer/
SailerRacing. The parametersofthisnew
racing classareconfused and m uddled.
TheMain MOCRA Comm ittee saysthat
thisdesign isto be raced in sheltered water
only,because oftheir, in my opinion,quite
r
blefearsforitsstability. l
teraasstona
ncr
con
thechairman ofM OCRA '
S Mi
oMull(
lhullSub-com m illee haswidely
wri
tten thatthey willbe off-the-beach,
through the surf,cruising boatsthatrace!!
A form ula,which givessome,notall,
indication asto thestability ofa multi-

J
.

.

hull,isaSailarea/Weightratio,nowad?y
s
'

l

expressed by the term 'Bruce Num ber.

-

Th
emaximum sailarea/weightratio of

- - c.

= .- .-..-

j

thenew 25'(7.6m)MicroMultihullClass

1

h
aisnb
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etagt
aof
Bru
eNr
of
(Imp
al),
us
ge
te
he
wei
ht
tc
he
em.
pt
y2
boa
t eri

/

.

- - .-

StatisticalIy allMuItihulIswith a Bruce
Nr.ofabove 1.7,soonerorlatercapsize.

-- -

-...

.s-

ToachieveaBruceNr.of2,you haveto

l

cutdown on theweight;thism eansusing
veryIight,thin plywoodconstructionor

----== - .

expensive,exoticmaterialsIikeKevlar

Carbon fibres.
TheTIK I21,which empty hasa
(eving
BruceNr.of 1.6,hasbeen achl
speedsof 15 knots+ and stability in windspeedsofup to force 6. Thisdesign was
theobvi
ousstarting pointfora 25'Micro
Multihull.The draw ingsshow the resultant
design. Many readerswillregretthatthe
pointed canoestern had to go, butthatis
racing.folks!
Otherpeople willsay: ''W hy didn'tyou
produce afashionable, modern Iooking
design before?''W ellthat isW harram ,
folks!
W ehave produced the TIK 125 in a
MOCRA Rule racing version A , with a
Bruce Nr.of 1.9 and a stronger,m ore
stable,version B, with a Bruce Nr.of 1.6,
forthe day MOCRA changes its rulesor
forthe person who wantsatough,fast.
stable,coastalcruiser.
ThisiswhatImean when Isay Iw ill
fno Iongerstand on the sidelinescrying
'
'-w oe''overthe racing boats. lwillwork
from within,butal
w aysmaking aclear

(

1
andsd
efini
tedi
sti
ncti
onbetweenthesafe
rcrui
ingdesignsandthefaster,butunl
stable,racingdesigns.
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P------TlKlSPECIFICATIONS:

LENGTH O.A.

m odernising thisdesign by giving hermore
overaslbeam ,moresailarea and acentreboard between the hulls.

BEAM O ,A.
TRA ILING BEAM
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LENGTH W.L.

a aritish club.

<w> g
2

--

TANE. In conjunction with him weare

Thiscolumn willcontinuein ''TheSea

!. .

'

PaulW ellsachieved considerable racing
successwith a TANE design. Robin
'Fautley,the formerSecretary of PCA'S
heyday has boughtan oId butsound

People''magazine with ideasof interestto
those who wish to race atthe extrem e end
ofracing orto haveclassracing within a
design Iike the Tiki21.Thiscolum n awaits
commentsand contributions.
*uultihulloffshore cruising & aac/rv Auociation -

u-y.znzs

?

RACING VERSION A

DRAFT (EMPTY)
wEIGHT (EMPTY)
SA ILA REA TOTAL
M A IN
JIB
BnucE Nr. (EMPTY)
CO NSTRUCTION

24'11*,- 7.60 m
22'6*' - 6.84 m
15'1'.- 4.60 m
7,1c..- z.4c m
1.3,,- ()x m
818 Ib
.
s - 370 KG
316 sqft - 29.4 m 2
197 sqft - 18.3 m2
119 sqft - 11.1 m2

VERSION B
id.
id
.
id.
i
d.
j.s.,- :.4a m
1174 Ibs - 533 KG
285 sqft - 26.6 m :
177 sqft - 16.5 m2
108 SqA - 10 m 2

1.9 (Imp)- 0.75 (metric) 1.6 (lmp.)- 0.635 (metric)

PLY & EPOXY USING STITCH & G LUE M ETHOD
Gt-Ass SHEATHED
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D otvhins
DO LPHIN LIN K PROJECT
''TheDolphin LinkProjectisan
experimentalprogram me to enable M an to
establish a closercontactwith w ild
dolphins in thesea and to explore the
Iinksthatmany people maintain exists

betweenMananddolphin. Theproject
wasconceived and willbedirected by
the trans-Atlantic yachtsman and catamaran designerJamesW harram and
research Scientist Dr.Horace Dobbs-''

So beginsthe introductory pamphleton

the'Dolphin Link Project'to berun from
ourbasein Cornwall.Thisprojectwillbe

ofdeep interestto m any readers. The
earth i
sapproximately 75% water. Since
thedawn ofhistory,the Sea-people of
Man have been com municating and workingw ith thiseniçmatic creature ofthe sea.
The Polynesianshad intim ate contact
with thedolphinsand wereable to ''call''
them . TheCretans,the Greeks and the
Romanshad storiesofheroesand boys
rescued from the Seaand riding on the
back ofdolphins. The dolphin form was
used again and again in m osaics,wall-

paintings,sculptureandjewellery.The
dolphin wasassociated with aspectsof
the pre-christian Mediterranean reIi
gions.
Starting with the interest by the
military ofAmerica and Russia,on the
possible use ofdolphinsforunderwater
warfare,modern Man'sinterestin dolphins
hasgrown atan exponentialrate.
Equally interesting isthe factthat
dolphinsaIIovertheworld are again
beginning to take an interestin Man.
There are wellattested reportsofdolphins
helping swim m ers in thesea,guiding
sailorsaway from dangerousreefsand
protectingthem from sharks.
An exam ple ofthishappening '
to 'Jone
ofUS'' isthe experience ofHum phry
ThwaitsofZim babwe who w rote:
''Thanksforyourdolphin postcard. If
Ican help these friendsofours,Iwill'
try,
ifyou tellme how. They got me outof
a spotonce offRodriguez. I'd had ahard
day and wasasleep below and they woke
m eup asthey shotpastsoaring underthe
boat. Igotup to watch. There wasplenty
ofphosphorescence and they Iooked Iike
m eteorsgoing by. A Iinestorm was
approaching,and Ihad time to getready
before itstruck with a fairblow. Up till
then Ididn'tthink they Ieapt atni
ghtbut
some ofthem di
d.''
Many sim ilarexperiencesaredescribed
in the book 'Dolphin,Dolphin'by W ade
Doak ofNew Zealand,* who - using a
W harram catam aran - hasgone further
than m ostpeople observing and comm unicating with dolphins.
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LinkProject'Fpublish otherreaders'
Also essentialreading,are the booksby
m y colleague in Britain,Dr.Horace Dobbs,** encountersand keep you up to date on
the JDolphin W orld'.
whotsince 1975,hasestabli
shed close
relatl
onshipswith three free sea-swim m ing
You can also write to 'lnternational
dolphins,beginningwith Beaky/Donald,
Dolphin W atch',Parklands,North Ferriby,
then Percy and the French dolphin JeanHum berside,H U 14 3ET,U .K.orin
Louise.
Australia: JlnternationalDolphin W atch',
P.O.Box 78,Carlton Sth.,Victoria,3053,
A few yearsago,a greatstep forward in
Australia.
thestudy and know ledgeofthe primates
wasmadeby an alert,intelligentwoman
Apartfrom tbis introduction,Iw illnot
with,atthe time,no professionalqualificawrite anything else in this issue,but Ieave
itto Carola Hepp,to give herversion of
tions,JaneGoodall.On Kilimanjaro,she
TEH IN I'sdolphin TV-fiIm expedition off
justsatquietly,Iookingatand observing
Man'sclosestprim ate relative,thechimpthe Briuany coastof France nearthe Cape
anzee,m aking im portantdiscoveriesin
du Raz,(Forinterested readers,thisfilm
willbe show n in Britain som etim e in 1984
primate behaviour.
on Channel4. ltisalso syndicated to
W e,Iike Jane Goodall,w ith quietness
otherTV networksaIIovertheworld.)
and observation from thedecksofour

shipsor,wherepossible,by joiningthem

*'Dolphin.Dolphin'available from Uam es
Wharram Designs'atf 15.00 toaIIcountries
surface mail. A?'rrr?aJ'/exrra depending on

in thesea,havethe opportunity to add to

Man'sknowledgeofthehighly intelligent

country. (RetailpriceP
'
rlBritainf13.95).

dojphins.
W e need yourhelp in this. W riteto
us,tellusofany encountersyou may

**available from Dr.Horace Dobbs(D olphin '#
Parklands.North Ferriby.Humbers:de.HU 14

3ET U.K.(ask forIistofposters,publications.
booksetc-)

have (orhavehad inthepast)with
dolphins. In return,in future i
ssues,we
willtellyou m ore aboutthe 'Dolphin
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Peter Gillbe.from John Gau Productions, directorof the Dol
phin film in his favourite
#osition on 'Tehini's'bowe J/'
rœ t/Wg by 'walkie -talkie'.
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CarolaHepp.(German).aged25.isa very J/yc/b/person.combining

German hard-working and practicalabilities wlth sensuous,creative.
artistic talents.

Untilthissummer,shehelda design /0: in thecom- titive world of
German Television.In addition:shestudied biologv.Herinnerdrive
towards dolphins Ied her to visltNew Zealand and Wade Doak.then Horace

p

DobbsandJames Wharram Deslk
qns''Dolphin Link'.
Herpa/
'
nêed m urals decorate the outside wallsof'the Base'/'
n Devoran.
Hersonp ,self-composed,plaved and sung bv herself.willbe in the
Dolphin Film,thatshe descrlbesso wellin thisissue.
The 'differentrealitv'ofthe catam aran Iifeand dolphinsm ade her
think m uch aboutherfuture.She hasnow Ieftthe TV world and is working
in an artistic comm unitv in Portugal.using herplantstudies to develop a

pilotproject- Jojobabeanplantation:themagicbeanplantthatprovides
oils to replaceaIIwhale oils.
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D a ze

going on around m e. Ijustwanted to
m eetthatdolphin,w ho wasrightthere,
when Iwasin the water, circling around
me. IfIoated,m oving arm sand Iegsand
then dived.
Iwasunable to see her, becausc 1had no
diving mask on and so Icould only see
herwhen shecam e up to breathe and her
m outh and head came up aswell, her
eyeswatching me again.
Naked as lwas,lspread m y Iegsw ide,
so that lcould feelthecold watercom ing

justa Iittlebitmoreintothewarmest

partsofmy body. Iwanted to show her
how a fem ale human really Iooks, a
female being Iike she is, only adifferent
race.

D @ lp h œ
C a vo ta S ep p
W heredid she com e from and why is
She staying alIby herself here in thisbay,
which isa very rough place,away from
every big city?
Jean-Louise would know. W ewillnot
find out. Icouldn'tat Ieast. Perhapsshe
isan am bassadorofhergroup.
Iwantto go back again to getm ore in
touch w ith her,to share more ofthe
elem entshe isliving in.
Looking back to the few daysIiving on
the catam aran,lsee a $o1ofunresolved
attemptsto approach,Iikea sentence,
thatis notfinished, an astonishm ent,
neverrevealed and the inability on my
sideto undersland,to understand m ore.
'
W hen the anchorfelldown to the very
bottom ofthe bay Icould see hercircling
around thebig catam aran thatwasabout
to drifttowardsthe huge rocky wall,
where now heavy swel!broke into foam ingspray.
Though Iwasawareofthe danger, I
trusted in Jam esand Hanneke to react. l
wasalready in thewaterwith aIImy
thoughts, where Jean-Louise came up '
to
breathe from time to tim e.

Going into thewaterwith a bathing suit
orwetsuitis notfair. Whatwe present
to herismuch m ore related to awrapped
and tied up parcel.than to a hum an in
his naturalway of Iooking. Butprobably
she saw that before and w i
th hersonar
system ,shecould have probably inspected
every cornerofmy body in (essthan a
few secondsanyway.
My breath wentquickly and asmy
fascination Ietm yselfforgetthe cold
water,1now feltthe Iastofmy inner
warmth crawlslowly out into thewater.
Iw ished Ihad some blubberaround me
rightthen.
One ofthe Kayak peopletowed m eto
the ramp of'Tehini'and Ipulled m yself
up Iike an exhausted seal.
Theboatstillcontinued to driftnearer
and nearerto the stony walland only
now Ibegan to shiverw ith fear.
Many people were standingway up there
watching usasif itwere a film .
Finally Andre'sand Hanneke'sefforts
were successfuland w hen the film people
with theirZodiac boatcam e, w e w ere
already safe. 'Tehini'was in the m i
ddle
ofthree anchorsand couldn'tsw ing
around too m uch.
Thiswould be the baseforusto live
and the filmcrew to finisb offtheir
docum entary forthe nextfew days..

TwoyoungmeninKayakswerecirclinj

around 'Tehini'aswell,and Jam es, feellng
my excitement,told m e to finally strip
offand hop in,to be with that '. . . .
dolphin'#thatwasso unimportantto him
right now,atthisvery moment. He
wanted to bring the boatinto the right
and tightanchorplace.
No Zodiac boatwould come to help us
to bring the anchors into thedifferent
directions. So Hanneke and Andre
quickly broughtdown thedinghy from
the ram p atthe rearand they were rowingtheirheartsou'
twith the anchor,
followed by thedolphin, who wasclose
behind the boat, obviously attracted by
the row ing people, the movementand the
dropping anchor.
Then Isprang in,naked,head first,
notcaring too much aboutwhat was
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Theswellofthe incom ing waterrocked
thetwo hutlsup and down and when the
tipsofthewavescrossed each other,when
1hewind changed,thecatamaran whipped
up and dow n like asm00th paperIeafon
the watersurface - following movem ents,
gam eofthe wind,partofthe ocean, m ade
to Iive in and on it.
ln the night,w hen Iheard thedinghy
touching the rearand the creakingsound
ofthe hulls,moving independently to
adaptlo 1hewaves, lfeared forit,lwas
afraid itwould break.
The wind increased and I- in the
wom blikecabin - followed the m ovements,butin an untrusting way. But
thiswasonly the first night. LaterIwau
so m uch convinced aboutthe stability of
'Tehini',that Icous
d easily 4etm yself
fallto sleep during the night and lfelt
everso sheltered beinghalfunderneatb
the surface ofthesea,hearing thewater
splatting by,whispering like a littlecreek,
echoing back from the wooden walls.
ltputme to sleep and while closing my
eyes,Iheard the 'Pu-Hi'- breathing of
Jean-Louise,who wasmoving around the
boat in the night, probably examining it
very intensively.
Perhapsshe evan used bersonarsyslem '
to
zlook'through the huIIs. Perhapsshe saw
those who made love and those who
ISlept Iike a baby in M otherSea'stumm y.
M y firstIook in the morningswerefor
her. She alwayscam e afteraw hile. I
w assure,shewasaround,itw a5HER bay.
Perhapsshe wasnearthe Iittle rocky
island,where wavesfoam ed in excitem ent,
wherewaterand aircurled in pearlsfrom
theground up to the Surface. That isber
Jacuzzi, herwhirlpool, where shegets
caressed by theelements.
Thousandsoflight, finebubblesofair
around herbody,woven into theheavily
moving water, ready to escape again;and
she.she takesa bath now and then.
Herfavourite game around the catamaran wasthe gliding-up-and-down 1he
anchorrope. She seldom would touch
people,bu1sheswung herselfup and
dow n the stretched threads,sometimes
w ith halfclosed eyes. Itrem inded me of
a child gliding down astairway rail. She
m ustm issotherdolphins,the skin-touch.
Butshenevergot nasty with people. l
neveronce saw herscaring them on
purpose. Ihad the impression,thatshe
w asmore afraid to frighlen them ,or
perhapsshe feared to get hurt by the
clumsinessofhum ans,touching her
blow-hole perhaps.
W e understand so little aboutber
body. She isstiilshy afterfive years
Iiving here. Probably she knowswhy.

How freeshe is.
Able to wanderaround the whole bay.
Even further.
Following Doats in and out.
Diving deep.deep.
Floating in the brightsunshine.
And thate
sherhom e.
Shedoesnotchange it.
Itp
:
çhernaturalhom e,
thatshe doesnotinfluence ordisturb.
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Idid the dolphin-kick alongside the
boat,so thatshe wasbetween m e and the
hull. Sheobviously didn'tfeelthreatened.
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Iwasdiving,imitatinghermovementsand

shelooked atm e sw imm ing parallelto
#
me'adaptingto my
poorspeed.
Hereyeshad the gentlenessofsomeone
who wantsto telltbatthere isno anger
atall. She had an auraofpeace and
personality.
Mybreath wentquickeragain and Ihad to
I
eave thewater. Ihad been in forabouta
quarterofan hour.
when Icame out,otherm em bersofthe
crew were ready to go in. Jam esand
Hanneke held tightto the anchorrope,as
weljasw ilfriede and Andre,because tbey
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lhoughtthiswould bethebestthingto
getherinterested. Perhapsshewanted
them toplay around theanchorrope,
usingtheropeasadeviceto makeIife
moreinterestîng. Idon'tknow. Iwatched
i
tfrom aboveand could seeAndremoving
backwardsto tbeboat,becauseJean-

Louise moved with herhead pointed
straighttowardshim . Andre moved underneath the netand shecame closerto have
a cl
oserlook at hisprivate parts,whi
ch
probably were quite interesting to exam ine.
Andre '
told me she nearly scared theshit
outofhim . Atleasthe feltuncom fortable.
You neverknow.
Buthe stilldidn'tthink thatsom ething
fuIwould happen. Jean-Louise returned
aw
d
shared hertim e with theothers.
an
Sbe alwaysseemed to divide herselfbetween the people in such away that
everybody feltthey had hertotalattention.

--

Hereyeshad 1he gentleness
OfSomeone wbo wanlslo lell
thatthere is no dangeratall.
She had an aura ofpeace and
x rsonalitv.
'
'

shedoesn'tpollute the bav.
How could she anvwav?

HeFbodY hasfew scars,lessthan usual,
perhapsbecause she mightbe younger,
fem ale oralone. Herfin hasafew parts
m issing and itlooksas ifithasbeen bitten
bY ashark perhaps. She isaboutthree
metersIong and looksvery healthy -

like them ,having eye-contactand m oving
in a rhythm . But Hanneke feltthatshe
should weara wet-suit,because thewater
wastoo cold and she couldn'tstand i
t.
So she gotoutagain.
IwasSnorkeling and saw Jean-Louise
com ing towardsm e,tben disappearing
alongthe anchorrope,then returning.
.,
.
Som ebody said to me: ldon tunderStand yourexcitementto the fullextent,
Icannotunderstand yourshivers,when
you see her.''
zzNordo I,''lanswered,but Iam pretty
sure,thataIIthetheoreticalhistory had
an im pacton my reaction,aI1the dreams
and storiesand books. Itwaslike m eeting

She/
'
çjustIivinghernaturalmetabolism .
,

round body with skin stretched acrossthe

averyfamousperson.

naturalcircle.
She doesn'tneed soap.detergent.cigarettes.
Plastic-bags.

blubber.
w hile looking atherIike this,she
em erged outofthew aterto breathe again

Butthere wasstillmore. w hen lsaw her
bodY.Overand overagain lfelta trem blinQand the desire to play with her,hop

AIIthedevicesq
ç/?eusesaregiven to herby

butthistimejustinfrontofthebow we

inand Iook into hereyesand tryto

theba/'
taken aga/n by the bay.

were sitting on. Blowing out herairwith
damp breath,a Iittle rainbow stood for

follow herwith my little abilitiesto do so.
Herbody em erged w i
thoutnoise,

Herplaymatern/y/?rbefish,

secondsabovelaerhead,onlyasbigasa

splittingherelementsmoothly likemy

seethemirrorofthesurface

thatcould haveheld meback to joinsuch

sometimesshereacted to ourapproach.

and thegreen hills with grey and white
houses on top.

an obviousrainbow-invitation fora sw im
ora dive.

orsom eseaweed
or the stones,
thatare carrying aIIreflectionsofthesun.
The bottom oftheshallow water.a canvas.
When she Ieapsoutofthe water.
shecan hearthe cry ofthe birdsand

Tbe Sea People No.
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-Hum ans walking thistles-wavs down to the
beach.
AIIthe boats,fishermen.
she /
'
spartofherenvironm ent.
Notswallowed up. No.
l
Morea m odestbeing.governorofherplace.
she herselfdeterm inesherborders.unseen
to others.

AtIeast,thatwaswhatIfelt. In Iwas
aqain and someonethrew measnorkel
andmask.
Iasked Hanneketocomein aswell,
becausewith herlpractised thedolphinkick,facingeachother,asifwewould
make Iove Iikethedolphinsorjustswim

quarterofa circle,butbrightand shinyr
asthe sun wasatthe rightangle. Then lt
disappeared Iikethe breath and the
dolphin.
lshouted and squeaked in excitementand
offIstripped again and there wasnothing

fingerwould splitthe water, when l
touched itsoftly.
Herbreath wasexactly tim ed and so
controlIed.
she seem ed to alwaysbe in the right
m ovement, so perfect.

W hen we played with the anchorchain,
she would com e and bring hernose
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quite nearthe sharp pieceof metal,but
alwavsaware,steadily aware, asifshe
would be aware in every second,never

knew whathappened, acting accordingto
the situation.
Iremem berthatthe film-peopje always
theirtim e to getready and setup the
Som etim es,during such periods,

becarelessorsloppy,justdecidingwhat

she wanted orwhatshedidn't.
The film-people decided to do a take
ofm y song in the Iateepeningon deck,
even ifeverbody'searsfroze off, with me
taking the risk that lcouldn'tm ovem y
fingers anym ore on the guitar and that
my voicewould disappear.

woulddisappearorjustplayaround

$

w ith otherthings. Butassoon asthey
were ready(shewasaswell,being with the

diverstojolnthem to play withthem.

She obNiously refused to reaclasexpected.
W asitthe Iack ofinterest, the lack of
relevance forher?
Perhapsthere wasa Iack ofspontaneity.
Jean-Louise wasalwaysreacting spontaneously and instantly and probably she
gottotally bored with aI1the preparations
and then nothing exciting in herterm s
happening afterwards.
lsthescientifi
c approach perhaps
som ething,thatdoesnotfitforher?
Science isso tight,Ieaving few possibilities.
Life is notonly zYes'or 'No' There isa
trutb in-between thatwe som etim esknow ,
butmoreoften than not refuse to see or
stillcannotsee, because there isnothing
witb w hich to prove it.
So the possibilitiesofscience m i
ghtbe
too Iim ited,too narrow-minded fora
creature that perhapshasadifferentkind
ofintelligence.

Weworepulloversandjeans,James
m oaned and grum bled aboutthe fact
thatthey didn'twantto use thecabin, but

thecockqit.

Butthedlrectorwasthedirectorand it

wasjustbettertodo itoutsidesoundwise.

Afterabouttwo hours,we had everythingdone and Istopped singing.
A1lofa sudden,Jean-t-ouise Ieapthigh
outof the waterto have a Iook atwhat
wasgoing on,on the illum inated deck or
whatwas notgoing on any m ore now .
ldidn'tseethis,because Ihad m y back
turned atthismoment. Butstill, this
wasthe firsttime,w hen the thought
crossed m y m ind,thatshe knew exactly,
whatwasgoing on,and even m ore,what
we weredoing,even withouttelling or
show ing her. And the decisionswe m ade,
thefactswere perhapssomething she
knew .

Horace Dobbsonce started a kind of
intelliçence-reaction testwith som e em pty
wine-bottleson strings,tied to an anchor
and filled with air,floating upside down
atthe bottom ofthe sea in a row .
Hewanted to getJean-l
-ouise to useone
ofthe bottlesto touch the othersand
make asound.
She refused to do it. She didn'tshow too
m uch interest,Horace told me. She
observed the m anoeuvre and asthey
finished she took offaswell.
Probably she knew , thatthiswassomething setup, notreal,notspontaneous.
Perhapsshe knew itwasatestand

V '.

sitting to say Goodbye to her. My tears
m ade tbeWaterm ore salty and lputmy

handson thesurfaceofthewaterand just
cried m y soulout, forljustdidn'twant

W atching herand rem iniscing now , (
feelsbe wasso sensi
tive and so Sensual
thatwe should have played m orew ith
her,notw i
th devices - Spontaneously
with ourbodies and a!loursensualily and

to leave. Andreand W ilfriede com forted
m eand we got into theZodiac which
would bring usto the shore.
Green,phosphorescentpearlswere
fIow ing alongside in the dark waterand
there wasthedolphin again, Ieaping out

art,withmusi
canddancesfullofjoy,so
thatshe perhapscould have had achance
to show usherdance,hergam es, her
body,to teach uswhat she knows- because who ism ore intelli
gentthan a

horizontalkyjustin frontoftheslowly
m oving Zodiac boat,So that Ifora
m omentwasafraid thatthescrew ofthe
m otorm ighthave hitherside. Butthere
she wentagain and wasalright. Thatwas
1he last Isaw ofher. Again Ithought, she

creature, thatteachesthosew ho w#ntto

teach?

p*
1

*

1

refused itjustIikeam inority ofpupils

refuse - m ore orIesswithoutsuccessto be tested.

N/
Anothertim e,m y theory wasconfirm ed,when we did asecond take ofthe
'Arrivalin the bay'ofTehini,sailing out
thebay and com ing in again. Thistim e
with Horace Dobbs and the film-crew on
board. Sbe followed us,butwhen we
came back,didn'tdo much Ieaping out
ofthewater. Ithink she knew before
thatwe would return.
Butwhen Tehinifinally left for England
again,Jam estold m e,Jean-t-ouisewas
following them a Iongw ay out,leaping
high outofthewaterbeforeshe disappeared. She knew thistime itwas
m eantto be a farewellforIonger.

-
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Idid swim one ortwo tim esm ore,
before lhad to leave earlierthan the
others.
This morning wasa cold,wetand clear
one and itwasstilldark.
Normally,no one wason hisIegsaround
thistim e ofthe day.
ButJean-t-ouise wasthere, breathing
slowly around the catamaran and '
then
moving underneath the net,w here Iwas
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The film company provided m agnificentlunches.
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N qtu vist & lilio g
Naturism ,orgoing naked where other
people woul
d find it necessary to wear
shortsora bikini,hasbeen a partofm y
Iife-style.asreadersofmy book ''Two
GirlsTwo Catam arans''willknow. I
could neverunderstand why asmall
partofthe male body ortwo small
areasofthe fem ale body should be
shocking.
Living on boatsand in quietplaces,
itneverbecame an issue in my life. We

W ilfriede MagerflelW h,socialworker,
young children expea.Spentthe sum m er
atour Cornwallbase to Iearn aboutcatam arans.With Dick Schl
sto>,she isserr/r?g
up a Germ an Wharram Builders Assoc/ation.
With quietefficiency,#le ran the food
supplies and cooking rotas on the

TEHINIDolphin Film Expedition.
Socialworker.child expert, Wharram
builders organiser, expedition worker,
dolphin swim m er,naturist. She represent,
çthe independent'new women'

Atthe W harram Boat-owners meeting
in Falmoulh tbisAugust thel
'e
were three groupsofnaturists. The

discussed. The need isto establibh
comm unication between naturistowners
ofW harram catamarans. Thiscolum n
willprovide the m eansofcom m unication.
Do write!
@ *

iustIived thatway.On aboatbody

shynessisvery im practical. The bodyshy person who sitsaround in asalt-water

soakedswimsuitorjeansontheboat's

interiorcushionsand bedding isa curse.

Monthsafterhe/shehasIeft,theirmemory
rem ainsin the dam p slicky cushions. The

personwho istooshy to removehisjeans
to push theboatoffwhen itgroundsin
shallow waterw illeitherstand there
lookingstupid,when every ounce of
immediate push isneeded,because they
areafraid ofgetting theirclotheswet,or,
they willanthusiasticatly leap oNerboard
and when the task iscom plete com e back
aboard and stand around in wetclothes
getting,unlessyou're in the Tropics,
colderand colderdue to wind-evaporation.
Threeyearsago Hannekeand Idiscovered the socialside of naturism . We
attended am ultihullcongressin Norway
with ourboatbeingthecar-top Hitia.
Wecamped ata nearby naturistclub site,
and found a wonderfulfriendly group of
people. Afterthe multihullmeeting was
over,wewentsouth through Norway,
Sweden,Denmark,Germ any and France,
camping.whereverpossible,atnaturist
sitesby the sea from where we could
Iaunch the Hi
tia. Alwayswe found warm ,
friendly people.
On one French sitea young woman
Iooked atourHitia and said: ''Iwish I
had a boatlikethat- ldo getbored

sittingaround inthesunaIIday orjust
playing volley-ball.'' In Britain,atthe
end ofthismarathon trip,we were lucky
enough to m eetteadersofthe British
NaturistMovementoneofwhom .Gerry
Ryland,told us: in Europe there are
approxim alely 20 m illion nalurists,itis
the fastestexpanding partof holi
day
activities.
Attention hasneverbeen drawn to the
suitability ofsaiiing boats, particularly
catamarans,foradventurous Naturism .

WhenwedesiynedtheTiki21,wepaid

particularattentlon to one ofthe
problemsof naturism on aboat. i.e.That
aboatin aquietanchorage em inently
sui
ted to naturism isconstantly w indswept. TheTiki21 deck-tentisdesi
gned
so that itcan be used asa wind-break but
asso $e11hesun in and provide priMacy.
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possibilitiesofgroupsofnaturistsenjoying
fIotilla-type sailing around Europe w ith
theirown individually ow ned Tikiswas
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C h a vtevin g
Aparlfrom the people who wish
lo cbarterlheir own boats, m any
builders w illw ish for a charter
holiday, for experience and

pleasure, on exisliny Wharram

charter boals. The 'flles'provide
the follow ing inform ation:

The idea of building a boal, sailing il lo a beautifulholiday area and
chartering it,so asto m ake a Iiving, ism any a builder'sdream .W barram
designsare being used forholiday charteraI1overthe world. Brilaine1be
W est Indies,the Great Barrier R* f of Australia, Tahiti.Hawaiiand :he

Adriaticarejustafew exam ples.

Chartering,even though itseemsvery
rom antic,with the prospectofbeautiful
girls,handsome m en and Iotsofalcohol,
isnotan easy profession. FirstofaIIit
mustbe cealised tbatthereare several
differentkindsofcharter:

2

In the Mediterranean. Boberto Basiu

Thismeansthatforthe restofthe
evening you have privacy. Itcan also
mean much m ore,form any day
passengerswish to ge'
t'
to know 1he
skipperand thecrew better,and
invite them outfordinnerwhich is
extremely pleasant!

Luxury Charter
Boatsforluxury charterhave to
have the accomm odation and facili
ti
es

(includingcooking)ofafirstclasshotel.
Thecrew/passengerratio i
satleast
one-to-one. The ownerand thecrew
are in the position ofa hotelmanager
and staff. Existing W harram catamarans
are notsuitableforthiskind ofoperation
'- though there isadesign in
preparation thatcould be.

Flotilla Sailing
Thistypeofsailing means'bare
boat'chartering in a controlled group,

with anorganiser/leaderon oneoftbe
boatsdirecting thecourse ofthe fIeet.
The new TIKI21orthe TlKIRO A are
suilableforlhislype ofsaiiing. We
have also been com m issioned to design
a 35'PAH IfI
otillasailerto be operated

Day Cbarler
Theeasiestcharterand oftgn the
mostprofitableone,isday orbeach
charter. Thisiswhere you take the
people on board atabout 10 o'clock
in the morning:sailaround w ith them
untilabout5 o clock in the afternoon,
then return them back to the shore.

(ViaCapo d'Africa31,00187,Rome,
Italy,TeI:7316470)and GuidoGarfagnoli
(ViadelGesu57,00186 Rome,Tel:
6788181)havetheirORO forcharter.
Atlantic and Caribbean Chartersare
done by Franz Etschm eierwith his
N A F?A IM K .lV 'R ISHO M A I
:lU 'who is
taking guestson the foIIowing planned
voyages:
27.12.83 - 20. 1.84 Atlantic crossing
from LasPalm as,Canaries,to
Barbados.

4. 2.84 11. 5.
84 Island-Hopping
in the Caribbean.

inthe Maldives(offthecoastoflndia).

'Bare Fool'Charler
The nexttype ofchartering is 'barefoot'charter,w here theownersails
hisboatw i
th a paying crew,i.e.the
paying crew work the sbip,take shares
in thecooking and in m ost respects
behave ascrew on the ship butpay for
theprivilege. Thistypeofsailing can
be both profitable and rewarding in
personalfriendships. Itcan also be
extrem ely difficultand nerve-wracking.
One hasto have aspecialpersonality
thatcan takea group ofshore-people
and in thecourse ofone ortwo weeks
make them happy ascrew.

ln theW es: lndies,amongstother
W harram catamarans i
s now JTINO RUA'#
the NA RA IM K.IV builtby Susan and
M artin Evanswho sailed heraround the
Atlantic and chartered herin the Greek
islands.
Hernew ow neris: W ernerSchm itz,
Herzog-Alf-W eg 45,D-2000 Hamburg,
Germ any from whom detailsaboutthe
charter in the West lndiesare available.

ln addition to the 'people probiems'of
dealing with aIItypesofcharterpassengers,
m any would-be charterboal skippersdo
notrealisethe problems in m ostofthe
holiday areassui
&able forcharter, caused

bygovernmental/bureaucraticinterference

and restrictions.
In future i
ssuesof''The Sea People''
we hope to publish feed-back from people
who are chartering orwho know ofthe
bureaucratic problems in theirarea. For
exam ple,in certain areasyou haveto
have an officialcertificate ofcom petence like the 'Yacht masterscertificate'. ln
otherareasyou have to employ a Iocal
person,no m atterhow uselesshe m ay be.
Even w ithoutbureaucratic restrictionsit
is usefulto know thatwhen beach
chartering in frontofa hotel, it 'helps'
to com e to an agreementwith the manager
ofthe hotelfora comm ission of 10 15% ofthe charterfees!

27. 5.84 - 1. 7.84 Atlantic crossing
from theW est Indiesto Lisbon via
the Azores.

IntheAdriatic (based in Yugoslavia)
chartering isdone by:
Franz Taubennestleron hisNABA I
M K.lI'BILBO 'who w illtake guestsor
charter 'bare boat'ifthe crew iscom petent.
and Andreas Leitneron hisO RO that
he builtin India and sailed to the Med.
Detailsofthe lastthree m entioned
chartercatamaransare available from our

Austrian/German/swissagent,Dr.Gerhard
Bobretzky (Gentzgasse138/19,A-118Q,
Vienna,Austria).
ln Australia,Ken Lawson'sNARAI
'SH lRAZ'isnow chartering in Queensland undera new ow ner.
Detailsare probably available from our

Australian agent: Ken Lawson (P.O.Box
668,Taree,N.S.W.2430,Australia).' . @
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F ish in g
0neenquiry forw harram catam arans

deck area enabled him to stack up the

we have recently supplied a HINEM OA

thatwereceiveregularly inourofficeis
abouttheiruseforfishing.
I
began myseacareerasadqckhand,

relatively Iightlobsterpots,thespace
betweenthehullsmadei/very easy'
to

aoistantcook and general'dogsbody'on a

bring the potson board.
ln the Am erican 'Multihulls'm agazine

fishingtrawler,Ishould bean authority
onthesubject.Thefactsare: lwassea-

OfMarch/April1982 wasan articleby
GeriValentineonusingaHINEMOA

designtoa missiongroup in Fijito beused,
presumably,forIine-fishing.
,
BrotherPlacid (Principal)ofSt.Bedes
college, Savarekareka,Savusavu,Fijiwrote:
,,Partofthe course isthe promotion ofparttimecommerciajfishingamongthereefsnear

genera11ymadeto feelinferioronthose

(seephotographsabove)

boatwhichwillbeclosetotheirtraditionalboats

sick every day,cold,over-worked,and

design forcom mercialshellfishing.

21 day trawlertrips. lwas inferiorthosetrawlermen were the toughestm en
Ihave evermet!
Thiscould explain why Ihave not
actively pushed the useofourcatamarans
forfishing,butonly responded to those who
are,on theirown initiative,using m y
designsforfishing.
Theterm ''Fishing''coversa great
range oftechniques, from sitting on the
side ofa boatwith a Iong-line,to trawling,
or'working'forshellfish. Som e yearsago
in Northern Ireland a Dutchm an made a
successfulIiving using hi
s27'TANE design

theirhomes. w eare Iooking fora plan ofa

bu
1takesadvantageofmodern boat-building
techni
ques. Yourcatamaran designs have been
recommended, especially those in 1he 17 to
20 footrange - the HINA type.
''
W ith the wide deck space,shallow
draftand seaworthiness,the designsdo
seem to be suitable forline-fishing,shellfish gathering and lobsterorcrab potting.
The question is:are they powerfulenough
10 PLlllSm alltrawls? Theoretically,'
the
bi
I ggerboatswith deck-mounted enginesora
arge,Iow Gaffri
g are.
W hat we now need is more feed-back
from interested buildersso that knowledge
can be developed and shared,and another

. .
'. x
''
-x

forcraband lobsterfishing.Thewide

h'

X
h
'

meansofIivelihood - inadditionto

l

chartering - willbe available to our
catam aran ow ners.

.
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''Fourofthe yachtshere have had the
problem with the AUTOHELM
2000 aswe had. That is,they aIIquiton
the 41h day and turned ourboalsin a
circle! This Iooks very bad forthese units.
W arn any friends. They aresupposed to
bethe best.''

22slarlers,which wasgood considering
ourW LL. The wind wasstrong, and it
wastwo laps. The multihullclassconsisted ofa CHEBOKEE, a QUEST and
VIBEO. W e beatthe CHERO KEE boat
forboatand saved ourtime on the

QUEST by justoveraminutein4% hours

to win!
'Jcrewing foruswere Eernie Heard
Tom and CarolJonessailed once m ore
TANGA ROA overfrom Toronto, M art
l
o,
theirTANENUI'VIREO'from Philadelphia a Portuguese statistician
esandro and
, Al
to theAzores.(Twoyearsago,Isailed
severalothers,seven in all. A good party
with them to the Azoresand ê/lep then
continued to Portugal,Gl
braltar. Canaries. afterthat!''
Aest'Indies,Bahamasand back to the USA .

Ruth)
They wroteto Rulh:
''Even you,with yourtolerance ofbad

F

NewsofCanadian and U .S.builders;
from Davi
d#NeiIa,Roly and G inny,
editorsofthe North American Newsletter
zpolycats''
Bob Burdettand Shirley Baily sailed
theirN A FIA lM K .IV zN lG H T C LO UD '
from 1he S1.Lawrence Riverdow n 1he
EastcoastofNova Scotia and New
England and then into the Intercoastal
W aterway to Florida and on to the

W e had the deck chairsoutmay be three
timesin 24 days, and the helmsm an's
sunshade outonce. We had a fullforce 9
aboutfive daysout,w ith waterspouts,
plenty ofspum e etc. Two daysof
pleasantsailing and then 9% daysof
force 6-8 when wehad storm canvas

BahamaswhereDavidand Neila(who are
buitdingaNARAIMK.IV in Toronto)
joined them foracoupleofweeks.They

crossed tbe ''m aximum driftice Iim it''

In Kristiansand,Norway, a sailing club
isbuilding atpresent7 H ITIASand 10

on1heJuly pilotchartj,thewindcame

othermembersare interested injoining

are now in the Virgin lslands.

Jobn Bellengersailed hisO BO 'PYX lS'
from Nova Scotia lo the Azores,hiscrew

beingEernieHeard (ownerofTANGAROA
JCARIAD lI'and Jonathan Huebsch (whose
parentsare building a NA RAIM K.IV in

Toronto). ln theAzoresthey metDiana
Mccann and are preparing to sail'PYX IS'
to Portugal.
He wrote:
''Navigation waseasy and very accurate.
W e sailed rightto ourtiny target. Jonathan
wasthe firstto spotFlores Island - tbe
mostwestward of1hegroup. Then roughly
200 m ilesfurtherwesailed rightto the
island of Faial. Atthe Iast mom entwe ran
up ourErnie-m ade Portuguese fIag and the
yellow Q flag,gotdocking Iinesoutand
thesmallanchor,dropped the m ain and
cam e swishing around the end ofthe breakwater,am azed at the smallnessofthe
harbourand atthe Iarge numberofboats
in it. Tom Jonesm e1us in hisdinghy and
he got Diane aboard. No customsworry,

thepextday wassoonenough.Half

furled sailsflapping, rope everyw here som e
dangling in the water, Iaughter,hugsand
handshakes,glassesofwine, and the sun
in the beautifulportofHorta. Promises
ofeasy timesafter23 daysatsea. Itwas
good to be outthere on theseas, but itis
also good to be here, too. M uch,m uch
happiness. ltisW O RTH it. An innerglow
and good feeling. Ican tellyou thatitsure
isa beautifulexperience. W e saw porpoises,
flying fish, whales,seabirds,seaweed.
shipsand sadly, afairbitofIitter. Our

Iogregisterhadjustturned 1606 nautical
mileson arrival. Looking forward to the
next Ieg - Southern Portugal.
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weather,would nothaveenjoyedthistrip.

only.Whenthateased up (afterwe
from ahead and stayed thereforthe whole

lastweek.(These wereexactly thesame
weatherparrerp conditionsaswe had on
ourfirstNort'
h A tlantic crossing on

RONGO in /.
95-.
9- Ruth.)
''Wearrived inCorvo (Azores)witb

very Iittlefood,butw ith wind from the
E wecould notenter. Don Oscar,Don
Tiberio and Don Jose came outin a
launch,the M A RIA DE FATIMA w ith a
5 kilo w heelof localcheese, a cabbage,
tomatoes,carrots.W e nearly cried. W e
rafted for45 m inutes, poured them aII
glassesofrye and bourbon, butcould not
stay. W e found a lum py anchorage in
Floresat 11 p.m . that night. Three days
laterthe wind wasstillE and strong.
''We sailed straightto Horta arriving

justbeforeacalm thatkepttheCanadian
ORO 'PYX lS'Iooking at Floresforsix
days. Forthe nexttwo weekswe partied.
PeterTangvald wasthere and sentyou his
bestregards. Hisboat is, asJim said, a
beauty and a really good one.
J'Sorry we m issed Hanneke'ssister.
Joao m entioned her. (Manjkeand Ronal
d

Scandinavia

them .
The interestarose afterOystein
Tonnessen who had sailed hisO RO to
Iastyear'sm eeting ofW harram builders
in Denm ark,sailed on ourH ITIA and
wasso pleased with itsperformancethat
he decided to build oneforhimselfand
then interested othermembersofhis
club to starta H ITIA class.

Jannik Cortsen,Chairm an ofthe
DANISH M U LTIHULL SA ILORS'
26.5330 Munkebo, Denmark)wrote:
''ln 1968,Ibuilta TANGAROA. It
was ready forsailing in 1969 and wasin
factthe firstW harram Boatsailing in
Scandinavia. In thefollowing years I
did a lotofcruising in the southern part
ofScandinavia and,too, m ade atrip
to England where Ispentthewinter
1971-72.
''ln 1974 1be boatwassold. The
following yearswere spentin firsta keel-

boat,thenatrimaran (itwasthesame

keelboat,but 1took the keeloffand put
two fIoatson with two Iam inated mem-

deBoeron NaraiMk.11'TORTUGA ').
bers)and alittlecatamaran.AtEaster
W ehad ourusual30 guestparty onVIREO. 1982 Iboughtm y oId TANGA ROA
''W haling isoverin Floresand nearly in
Horta,asthe Iastoutletsforwhale productshavenow agreed to abideby the
internationalconvention and notim port
m ore. The whale boatsyou saw at
Floresare now in a m useum .
''Justspent3 hourstalkingw ith a 7th
Day Adventistwho wantsto build a
hospitalship forthe Am azon. Itold him

aTEHINIwasjusttheticket,andsent
him away w ith a brochure.
''Ourgreattriumph wasthe Channel
Race. W e fînished about 12th outof

'JESPER'back. Itisstillin agood
condition''
Jan Fabricius,Denmark, reported after
hisfirstcruise on hisTEH IN IM K. IV

'SAHIY IA'thathissails(from Hong Kong)
had blown out- thathisenginehad

blownup (electricalshortthatfound
his antifouling paintgone bu11heSheath-

ingstillOK)butthey had otherwisehad
anenjoyableand excitingfirstcruise,

averaging 16 knotsto windward fortwo
daysand 7 knotsduring the whole voyage
of 932 m iles.
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easy to sail#wellbalanced and in relatively
calm water,dry. However,going to windward in anything ofachop isadifferent
story. W et,wet,very wet.
''Asto tacking,up to the top end of

force3incalmishwatertackinjisno1a
problem ,shecom esabout relatlvely
easily.Above3and/orinroughwater
tacklng isim possible. Atleast Ifound
so.However,jybingisnoproblem,this

%

'x

% x-# #.
w

*0 0

From Borneo Jaap Slagterwrote:

can be done wlth absolute ease and safety-''
ln North Gefm any,W harram Catam aran
ewnersand buildersareform ing a group,
hopingto arrange a meeting in the near
future.
Anyone interested,please,contact:
Wilfriede Magerfleisch,and Dirk œ hlatow
Max BrauerAllee 66,2000 Ham burg 56,
Germany.
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From New Z:aland,Ted Berry, our

%

ln Britain,during the lastcouple of
years,severalA REOIsandIately som e
TIKIShave been launched.
David Sw ing and Ken Newlon w ro:e:
'zW eIaunched 'FREE BIRD'ourPAH I
31three weeksago and shefloatsabout
midway between her'em pty boat'and
'
cruising trim 'm arks.
ê+ e sailed heron the RiverBure in
the Norfolk Broads- with herworkinq
rigofMaintStaysailand Yankee Jib. She
seem sto sallwell,provided there is a
good breeze blowing,fairly close to the
wind and we were able to tack up the FI.
Burrewhich isonly about 120'wide which wedid notexpect.
Jzshe certainly Iooksgood - Iknow I
am biased,but1think aboutthebest
looking catam aran lhave seen. Thanks
foryourhelp with aIIourproblems.''

agent(39 HinemoaSt.Birkenhead,
Auckland 10)wrote:
'zcharlesTrenterhassold his TANE
to afellow residenton Great Barrier.
Charlesbecam e am inorIegend on the
island when he wasthere. He often
carried a ton ofstoreson deck, sailed
whatever1he weatherand frighlened
helloutofgroupsoftram pershe ferried
lo and from '
the island. He isnow building a TIKI21.
''Ihope to see Jock McDonald's
PAH I31soon. He isbuilding on
W A IH EKE,iswellon with the hulls

(usingW EST). Heplansamastineach
hullwith anunstayed rig(Iiketherig
ofFreedom 40').
''Thereshould be plenty ofPAH ls
around in afew years. There are 42s
underway in Invercargill,Christchurch
and Auckland,and 31sin Auckland

(several)and Christchurch.
''Alan Gieseg of lnvercargillisready
to setup hisfirst PAH I42 hull- butis
having troublew ith Iow tem peratures.
Isuggested he use a therm ostatically controlled Ii
ght-bulb inside a polystyrene box
to keep gluewarm ,then use a heater.''

The framesand stringers,keels,stem and
sternpostsetc.are m ade outof ''redm eranti''like mahogany. Quite heavy
but Iused 1% x % instead of2 x 1''=

j7%''x7/8,..Theplywood (boughtin

Singapore)wasofmedium quatitv (marine
ply,madeinJapan)typeofwood unknown,but Iwould callita zsofthardwood'
Itwastheonly m arine pIy available Iocally,
so Idecided to 'varnish'the insideofthe
hullplankingw ith clearepoxy and sheathed
the outside with nylon and epoxy. W hen
Iwasmaking the Iastpiecesto practise
sheathing lfound ou1thatlhis epoxy w as
a much superiorsortof gluethan resorcinol
glue and from thatmomenton Iglued
everything with epoxy.
''Fitting ou1wasMary nice. A sm al!lree

from thejungleasmy mast. Iopted for
the spritsail. A fisherman knitted the net
exactly in the rightshape. The sailswere
ordered in Singapore.
z'Launching day was23 ApriI. The boat
wasputon the beach on a trailerand
Iifted to the waterline by a crane. The
tidedid the rest. ln the m eantime she
w aschristened w ith lotsofattention and
champagne.

''Thesadthingabout'
theprojectis
thatwe only sailed TUATARA forsuch a
shortperiod becausewe had to Ieave again.''

Mauri
ce Killen wriles abouthisfirsl
season on his TIKI21,built in England :
'''SASSY 3'wasIaunched again in the
Med.,atPortGrui
ssan during the Iastweek
in July. Aswe were tbere forseven weeks
therewasno rush to go anywhere special
and the firstthree weekswere spent
getting to know the boatand tuning it.
You areprobably aware thatin the
'GU LF DU LION'a wind called
T RAMONTANE'canappearvirlually
withoutwarning and gustto force 8 and
9 w itbin a Mery few m inutes. W e,two of
uson board,were caughtoutby thison
lhree orfouroccasions. Although on one
occasion the officialrecord atthe
'Capitainerie'was8 gusting 9,m v own
vi
ew would betop end of6 gusting 7.
W ith a reefdown,the boatwas perfectly
safe,stable and gave no cause foralarm .
She is,howeker, verv wet.
'zRegarding speeds, lcan only tellyou
thatal1he top end offorce 3 my W ASP
log isoffthe clock and staysthere. 10
knots isthe logm axim um . 'SASSY 3' is
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largerphytoplankton thathaveprickly
calcareousorsilica shells. vou rnay find
yourselfwith som euncomfortable
mouthfulls thatfeelIike rntznc/lfng
windo> glass.''
So,he picksoutthe biggerthorny
shellsand preparesthe restin the following manner:

prv ure on deck
'e.''

H a ve
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ve a d n
By J.W .

Most magazineshave a book review
colum n. The interestsofthe Sea People
thatthe 'Have you read'
?'

columnisgoingtobeveryvaried.In

addition to books,itwillInclude reviews
ofarticlesin world yacht magazines.
Ihaveto keep my eyeon contemporary yachting eventsand read every
yacht may zine in the English Ianguage,
that lcan gethold of - and between us
also Germ an,Dutch,French. Spanish and
occasionally V andinavian ones. lfit is
a 'yacht'- magazine in one way orother,
itwillatleastbe 'scanned',and inform ation relevantto Sea People willbe drawn
to yourattention.
Occasionally,a magazine willsuddenly
havean issue packed with highly interesting inform ation. A recentexam ple of
thisisthe Sept.83 issueofthe Am erican
'Cruising W orld'. The firstarticle of
interestto usSea People is DanielCharles'
Multihullsareearningtheiroffshore

Stripes'(p.110). lhaveneverheard of
DanielCharles. 11seems'
thathe has

neverheard ofmeeither(orprefersto
pretend not1o)forhegoesintovarious
trimaran capsizes,Iatest developm entof
multihulls- itisa very much z'Gee whizz,

m ultlhullsareso modern weareworking outthe answerto capsizing''stop and
œ use forbreath. His''modern, Iatest
idea'',waysofstopping pitchpoling of
multihulls isin the bow shapeasshow n

on page113fig.2 (see below).
D rpri
se,surprise,his''%''drawing with
the curved sheeristhe sheerline thatJW e'
have been using since 1958 and developed
more strongly in the dclassic'desi
gnsfrom
1964-654!! Atthattime, alIother
designerswere using hi
s ''a''or''d''pi
tchpoling inducing deck design. His''c''
drawing ofperhapsthe bestanti-pitchpoling bow wi
th the ''wave breaking
stick or'manu'''isourPAHIdesign shape
thatwe had firstshown atthe 1976 London
BoatShow,then took the modelto be
exhibited atthefirst World M ultihull
Sym posium in Toronto, Canada1976 (so

farnotused by otherdesigners).Still,

buildersand ownersofW harram catamaranswith design shapes,respectively
nine and nearly twenty yearsold, willbe
delighted to know thatthey represent
in the eyesofDanielCharlesthe latest
O fe design shapes!!
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''Rinsethemass(abouttkvo cups)in

fresh warer to removesa/t, then :0/7off
excea Y teron medium flam e. This
'''.x
Zz
reducesthe rna= to ahalf-cup ofpacked
,
damp plankton. Tastesbetterafter
,
x
xx
Bow
x
N
cooking. Itsoftensthe O e//.çand thorns
ofsome of the shrimp. Dashed with
Cklrved SheerIc enspressureonbow
Tabasco = fpce thestuffwasn'tbad
tasting.''
Itisnotfairto copy Patric Childress'
Yxh
xv
com plete article. lfyou are interested,
N ''
'.
Gso o
1ry to geta copy and read thisissue of
X
'N.N
(3G
'O..
9ue
'Cruising World'.
'
'-x.
'
<
w
- ..
Iwantto stim ulate adiscussion and
Bow
'-ww
* Ve j)reakkf)g Stjck perhapsgetsome informed opinionson
or'rrk'
anu'
the use ofplankton asa dietary supplementduringalItypesofsailing. Its
advantagesseem obvious, though,after
a liulethought, one can see problem s,
. ..' ''*
'N .
Iike how faroffthecoastdoessewage
-.
qb
calandatomicpollutionspread;
.
h
Eddi% chemi
% m eplankton ispoi
sonous. How does
onefind outwhich ispoisonous,which
- .
Kkuk5
N x.
w S
not? Anyone with m ore knowledge on
.

thissubject,please,writein.

flow m t'tern on turtle deck

F:.2.Modern mul
tihullde #,a- re u- the
tendency ofthebowsto bury tllem- lvesin
m M- .thgrefore re ucingtbe likelihood ofa
oapsize.On aArai
gh:sheer(a),walerpre- zre
may Iead 'h@ bow to dive hard. The slightly
s
Pbeer (b1breakswater pre- are, as do the

olynesi
:n 'manu'(c),and 1heme ern dturtle'
deck (d).

The second arti
cle in the Septem ber
i
ssue of'Cruising W orld',w ritten by
Patric Childressand SaraStam ey, realiy
wasinteresting: The catching of plankton
by meansofa towed, held open on a
ring 'panty-hose' hom e-made plankton
net.

Patric Chipdresshassailed alone
around &he world and isno arm chair
theorist. He writes:
''Fia tofall,plankton iscomposed of

two types.plant(phytoplankton)and
animalplankton (zooplanktonl.''
Phytoplankton isnot digestablefor
humans,he writes:

''Ourto erfv,w stem makeszoo-

plankton m ore prom isingas hum an food.
Theyrangeinsizefrom nearly rn/krox opic to crustac- ns measuring two
inchesIong ...''
''
A ccording to r /erlr/'
f/canalvsis#

zoohlanktonpàarichsourceof
nutrlents ntNleahe
lrB to supporthuman
Iife.beinqe&pœ/b//yconcentratedin

protein#lodine and the vitam insA and

X inaddition to importanttrace
e
s. Unfortunatelv, nyoft
Iiltetmleent
he
anim alsalso have harma
d. sptnvshel
ls

e /c/lareindl
kestible. In acatch com-

posed ofzooplankton and m rr?e of the

Thethird article, in '
this 'Cruising
World'on p.132, isabout 'Water
Deprivation', orthirst. lfearthree
thingsatsea: fire, falling overboard and
running outofwater. Even ifsailing on
1he 14 f1.H STIA,i
fthereisany chance
thatone could driftoutto sea, due to
the Iossofthe mastoran offshorestorm
itisadvisableto carry atleastonegallon,
ofwater. Iam constantly surprised to
see m otorboatdrivers,dinghy sailors
diverson infIatablesand day sailors, ,
who
carry no em ergency watersupplieswith
them .
On m y sea-voyages Itry to carry
sufficien'
tfresh waterfortwice the

estimatedtimeexpected atsea (minimum:
three pintsperperson perday). Anyone

who wasteswateron my ship getsan
instant 'bawling out'. So,the articleon
fzW ater Deprivation, The Ultimate Enemy''
by RobertS.Baron, had m y im m ediale
attention. The arti
cle istoo com plex to
sum marize. ltpointsoutthatthe same
thirstcondi
tionscan effectpeople
differently. Itgives informati
on on how
to diagnose lhirs'
tsymptomsand on how
to m inim ize thirst.
Again,read the article and Isuggest
lhat peoplewriteto 'Cruising World'and
ask fora copy ofthis, orcopiesofalIthe
articlesin the Septem berissue.
The only book that Iintend to mention
in '
this issue is'Long Voyage Back'by
Luke Rhinehart, published in Britain in
Paperback by Granada - price f1.95.
A Iarge numberofW harram catamaran
owners,including myself, imaginethemseivesusing lheir boalto escape 'the
nuclearholocaust'. 'Long Voyage Back'
isaboutagroup ofAm ericans who use a
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50ft.trimarantodo justthat. Most

RYA ('RoyalYachtinge ciation')okes

sailing noMelsare terrible when describing
sailing details. Ihad Luke Rhinehad'sbook
on TEHINI,sbookshelfunread forseveral
weeks,then picked itup to read,rather
than go sailing in &he Falm outh estuary
infog. Igotdeeply involved in it. The
authorknowsaIIa* utsailingand about
multihullsand how people can behave on
a O at. Thestory ofescapefrom &he

overregistration.
interestto many ofour builders
in 'tOf
he
dlbe the fac'
t,thatthe
goeparUtmKewi
ntofTransport'and the RYA
fj
have nalisedthesettinj-upandoperation
ofthe British zsm allshlm Register'.
Thiswillelim inate the Iengthy and
costly prœ essofobtaining a 'Certificate

nuclearfalloutagainstbureaucratic/

ofBritish Registry'. 1twillnotbe

military restrictionsbad m ew ith him alI

necessary to have a unique nam eofthe

theway (though lthink lwouldhave

boat. Identificationwillbeby SSR

been more ruthlessand realistic than

serialnumberpainted externally on the

theskipperofthattrimaran)- somuch

O at,and itwillbeadequatedocumenta-

so that.half-way through the book,page

tion forcraftgoing foreign,though not

332,whentheyreachSt.Thomasand

forMortgageandEvidenceofTitle.

meettwo Engllsh people w ho say:
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j:15fora5yearcertificate(incontrastto

tjle totalfee now required ofE200- E260).
Application should be m ade to the
BYA.

neverm entionsthe design name ofthe
trimaran
''p
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7ze fee isexpected to be lessthan

zzweownthatliuleblueWharram catamaran overthere'' l'
thoughtatfirst I
washallucinating.#Strange,theauthor
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Anyone looking fora smallChristmas
presentforfamily,friendsorcrew m ay
ix interested in the new 'eye'pendantwe
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These areavailable from 'Jam esW harram
- ...J-p-e.
.g . .
.
. .> x
Designs'.
We wish everyone a M erry Christmasand a Happy New Year
I
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MLILTIHULt.S Magazine brings you 421 Hancnck St.

willbe accepted free ofcharge.

world.wide catamaran, trimaran Qtlincy,(Best:n)

Wewillalso acceptadvertsoffirms

and proa news.Tim ely articles on MA 02171,US#
designs.buying,building,racing,1el t61?1328.8181

connected with ourdesigns. Ask for
details.
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1year/6 I
ssues U.S.$18.50
2years/12 issues U.S.$22.00

'-

Airmail(1Otaystelivery)

1year/6issues U.S.$38.jtl
zyears/12issues U.S.$71.50
F'ayalle InU Dollars.bankdraftor
lnîernat.onaIPostalMoneyOrder
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we at JEcKEuus eave been associaxed with the desiqn and developmentof
catamaransand trimaranssincetheirappearanceon theyachtingscene.
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we are the recommended xilmakers for the W HARRAM range ofcats.and proud ofi!!Weare
knownto produce wellsetling,strong uilsatreasonablepricesforthese crafl.
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The firstgathering ofthe Sea People at
the Cornwallbasew asduringthe August
Bank Holiday.28 -29.8.1983.

The boatthattravelled furthestto the
m eeting was a TA NGAROA M K. IV,
which had sailed in from Natal,via the
Capeof Good Hope,to Falm outh,3 days
before thestartofthem eeting,meeting

theIKA ROA (NARAIM K.IV)ofTim

and HeatherW helantwho had sailed her
dow n from Yorkshlre preparatory to
headingout into the Atlantic.
Local boats, incl
uding a NARAI
M K. IV from Bristol, the W harram 's

T EH IN I and H IT IA, a T lK I 21. a
TAN ENU land a H INA.
Also attending the meeting wasa kite
sailor Theo Schm idt, who kited the
H ITIA backward and forward across
Carrick Roads.Kite-sailing and kiteswill
bediscussed in future issuesofJ-rhe Sea
People'.
W ith barbecued lam b,sausages and
fish,w i
th musi
c a good tim e washad by
alI.
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Hanneke.surrounded by heracolytes,who eorket/atthe Cornwallbase in 1983.

Lefttor?
#/?t.
'Betw,American.boatbuilder,furnituremaker;Claire,Anglo/American,
f
ilm aNI
nimat
or
/a.rtis
t:lcoastguard auxillary./?alW workerand film assista
TEHI
Dol
phm
Fl
.nt
. on the

HITIA sailing frtp/?p the barbectte to

meetthe TANENUI.

m; Hanneke..Agnes. French.philosopher. Yoga X lkldo expert.

photographsby Andrev1ljoen
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Iw ish to subx ribeto 'The Sea People'and enclose forNos. 1& 2:

E3.00(incl.surfacepoMage)

r
--

E4.00(byair)

('-

orUS 55.00 (incl.surfacepoMage) f'-l US 57.00 (by air) ---'
orFr.F 40 (cash,please,becauseofFrenchcurrency regulations)
!
(Pleaseticktheapproprialeand useblock Ieuersto fillin 1heform)
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Please,send w i
th rem ittance to:Jam esW harram Designs,G reenbank Rd.
Devoran,Truro,Cornwall,TR3 6PJ U K.

